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tHE WEATHER TODAY 

. Fair and continued hot today with high around 

100 and Iqw between 65 and 70. Scattere~ 
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N te Ble t M B -I Shared Bills , a Ion IS ·ers a.s ercury 0'1 S EllioHTeslifi~s 
Churchill Charges 
Great Part of Loan 
'FriHered Away' 

U. S. Citizen, 
Wi'e. Escape '~t i 

P~litical Cops" * * * * * * Temperature 'Rain ilnd Cooler' Midwest Swelters; AI Hearing 
Here Hits SB~Y:HE ~~:!!~=a:.ESS ~~ ~!I~~~~~!~~:~.s. 

WOODSTOCK, England (IP)

Winston Churchill offered yester
day to support the labor govern
ment in an appeal to the United 
States for a new loan on condition 
that Britons "labor long and hard" 
to help themselves. 

Iowan9 who have sweltered in Most of the nation, sweltered 

102 D temperatures of 100 degrees or Monday in a sizzling heat wave eg rees above for the better part of a and forecasters said that except 
week can look forward to some for a few localities, no relief was 
relief tonight and tomorrow, the in sight for at least another day. 

'Better than 100-degree tempera- weather bureau forecast last The withering heat scorched a 
tures ,blared down on Iowa City night. huge midsection of the country 
for the second straight day yes- Scattered thundershowers and from the eastern Rocky mountains 
terday as a hot sun pushed the cooler temperatures were ~ fore- to the Appalachians. 

cast in the northwest part of the In South Dakota Monday, tem-
mercury to a maxImum of 102 de- state by tonight, and further re- peratures rose to 108 in Pierre 
·STees. 

Sunday, the hottest day in Iowa 
City hislory for 17 years, was 105 
record-breaking degrees. Iowa 
Citians, trying to escape the heat 
diet- everything from swimming, 
frolicking and sun-bathing at 
Lake Mcbride to sleeping off the 
torrid heat on a no-work day. 
, No relief was in sight for today 

,as weather observers throughout 
ih~ state predicted 100-degree 
temperatures to continue nor was 
.ny rain in sight for Iowa's suffer
ing corn crop. 

Readings at the CAA weather 
station recorded th'e rapid rise ~n 
temperatures yesterday. At 7 :30 
a. m. the mercury regi.stered 82 
decrees. By 9:30 a. m. the maxi
mum temperature for yesterday 
was reached with 10:? degrees. 

iSy 4:30 p. m. the telllperature 
dropped to 99 degrees and temper
atures ranged in the high 70's last 
night. 

, A humidity 01 46 percent was 
reported last night. 

lief for most of the state is ex- and Philip and 101 in Rapid City. 
pected tomorrow, the weather Fargo, N.D., had 105, as did Ad
bureau said. vance, Mo. A high of 104 was re

Meanwhile, the mercury hover- ported in Chattanooga, Tenn., and 
ed around the 100 mark through- 102 included St. Cloud and St. 
out Iowa yesterday afternoon, the Paul, Minn., Memphis, Tenn., and 
airport weather bureau in Des Fort Smith, Ark. 
Moines reported. In contrast, the two coasts had 

Iowa temperatures reported in- comfortable, pleasant weather. On 
cluded 103 at Bloomfield; 102 t the eastern seaboard, Washington 
Marshalltown, Estherville and and New York City had 81. In the 
Sioux City; 101 at Ottumwa; 100 west, Seattle, Wash., had a high 
at Iowa City, Burlington and of 71, San Francisco 84 Los Ang
Davenport; 99 at Mason City and eles, 74, and San Diego, 76. 
98 at Atlantic, Des Moines and Cooler weather was forecast for 
Mason City. today in the Rocky Mountain 

Agricultural experts said the states, the Dakotas, and north
next 10 days would be "critical" western Minnesota, but the rest of 
ones for the corn. The experts said the nation, 'Yith the exception of 
that by Friday halt the crop the eastern states, will continue 
would be 75 percent in the tassel hot. WedneSday, some moderation 
and silk stage-when moisture is was expecetd in most of Wiscon
needed most, because it helps the sin, Iowa, and Nebraska and in 
ears to fill . the Chicago area. 

Slayers (onless Amid Psalms 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (IP)- An ) 

UN Rejects ' 
Russian Plan 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The 
United Nations security council 
late yesterday rejected without 
debate a Russian counter-proposal 
for peace in the Balkans and 
then argued over what to do next. 

attractive, 21-year~old. -Connecti
cutt ,bride, crying "I want to make 
my peace with the Lord," broke 
down during a psalm-singing jail 
service yesterday and told how 
she and her husband of four days 
lured a California business man 
to his death in an isolated forest 
glen. 

HAVE YOU NOTICED? ... We're havlnr a. heat wave. And with 
the temperature riSing It isn't surprlslnl' that ' Vicki Allen, A3 of 
Dubuque, has found something both approprla.e and appeal1n6 to 
wear and a washtub of Ice water to douse her feet in. The thermo
meter in Vicki's haud may Indicate it's warm, and It.ts, but It's PI'O
bably no measure of the temperature of any stray males who wander 
by as she see-ks escape ... frpm the heat. (And they laY' this isn't 

The vote on the Soviet resolu
tion, calling for withdrawal of 
foreign troops from Greece and 
UN supervision of economic aid to 
that country, was 9 to 2 with Po
land the only Russian supporter. 

Poland immediately offered a 
"compromise" which took all the 
teeth out of both rejected Ameri
can and Russian verSions. 
' Britain and the United States 

wailed the Polish plan as inef
fective and an admission of the 
failure of the council. 

American deputy delegate 
Herschel V. Johnson was especial-
11 bitter at the presentation of 
the Polish plan. He said Polish 
Delegate Oscar Lange had made it 
clear that he felt Greece was en
tirely at fault and the Soviet 
lltellites were being "menaced by 
this fas~ist wolf." 

Joseph Hardy and Wife 
CONFESS MURDER , 

Argentine Paper Reports 
Paraguayan Revolution 

B U E NOS AIRES (IP)- The 
newspaper Noticas Graficas said 
last night insurgent troops had 
entered the Paraguayan capital of 
Asuncion and that there was 
fighting in the streets. 

even corn weather.) (Daily Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) 

Jailed on a murder charge were 
Joseph L. Hardy Jr., 24, of North 
Kittery, Me., and the blonde 
former Lois Hunt, a native of 
New London, Conn. 

Sunday , as is customary, the 
Rev. R. Craig Willoughby and a 

Indone'sians 
Quit Fighting 

prayer party itom the Full Gospel BATAVIA, Java (JP)-The Re
Tabernacle visited the jail. In the public of Indonesia issued a 
midst of ttje services, Mrs. Hardy cease-fire order to its troops Sun
began to sab. day night, paralleling a similar 

In the statement the bride de ... Dutch order Sunday. The orders, 
tailed how she and Hardy lured became effective last night at 
J .W. McLain, 48, Burbank, Calif., midnight. 
oU a highway between Reno and Indonesian President Soekarno, 
San Francisco early Wednesday in a brief radio speech, ordered 
morning and hOW, as they sat on the whole Indonesian population 
a blanket, Hardy shot him. to halt hostilities against the 

The sheriff quoted from the Dutch. 
girl's statement ... "We made Premier Sjarifoeddin's demand 
friends with him and eventually for an international commission 
I lured him into the mountains to supervise cease-fire orders was 
between Reno and San Francisco. interpreted as meaning the Re
I got him into the right position public did not favor the tendered 
by my charm and my husband United States offer of mediation 
shot him three times ... " which the Dutch have accepted. 

Continue Efforts 
To Halt Ford Strike 

DETROIT (JP) - Hard-pressed 
negotiators returned to a session 
at 9:50 o'clock (Central Standard 
Time) last night to try and wrap 
up an agreement to avert today's 
nationwide strike of 107,000 Ford 
Motor Co. production workers. 

The group was 'still in session 
at 12:55 a.m. today. There was no 
sign of when an announcement 
might be forthcoming. 

Remaining to be ironed out 
were details of a joint statement 
announcing an agreement reached 
earlier in the evening between 
negotiators for the company ' and 
the CIO United Auto Workers. 

The joint statement previously 
had been prepared by a represen
tative of each side and copies dis
tributed among the negotiators. 

WAS H I N GTON (IP)- El110tt 
Roosevelt testified yesterday that 
"I paid my own fair share" of 
costly entertainment with John W. 
Meyer, contact man for plane de
signer Howard Hughes. 

He related that he had feared 
a "smear" campaign against his 
father, the late President Roose
velt, would grow out of his recall 
from overseas in 1943 to advise 
on war plane purchases. 

Elliott recommended a Hughes
des i g ned photo-reconnaissance 
plane for which Hughes got a 
$22,000,000 contract. The contract 
was considered for can cella tion 
but was lett in force. The deal 
never produced any planes that 
got into the war. 

He once borrowed $1,000 from 
Meyer-a couple of days before 
his marriage to Actress Faye 
Emerson- but he paid It back in 
five months with six percent in
terest for a full year. 

Roosevelt testified that both 
the Germans and Italians had 
better photo reconnaissance planes 
than the Americans. He sald Rob
ert A. Lovett, then assistant sec
retary of war for air, on a visit 
to Europe in 1943, gave him the 
order to come home and see if he 
could not speed the delivery of 
better American craft. 

In a party speech the Conserva
ti ve leader charged that Prime 
Minister Atnee's government had 
"frittered away" a great part of the 
present American loan of $3,750,-
000,000 on non-essentials. 

Referring to the problem of 
coal production, a key factor in 
the nation's pre sen t crisis, 
Churchill declared that, since the 
nationalization of the mines, the 
miners "are producing less at a 
far heavier cost than when they 
were working for the private 
capitalist owner, with his more 
1ntimate and flexible manage
ment." 
. Declaring the "foundation of 
British policy must be an even 
closer association with the United 
States," Churchill said: 

"I have never asked at any 
time, or suggested, an alliance. I 
want something more than that. 
We must seek something less pre
cise I and far more potent. 

"The whole English speaking 
world must move forward to
gether in fraternal association 
a long the lines of destiny." 

Odom Quits Record Flight Try 

The Bombshell 
HAD MECHANICAL TROUBLE 

CHICAGO (JP)- William (Bill) 
Odom, attempting a solo round 
the world. flight, turned back last 
night shortly after passing over 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, five and 
one-half hours after leaving Chi
cago's. Orchard airport. 

Franklyn Lamb, flight manager, 
said he was informed by overseas 
telephone that Odom had turned 
!back after his plQlIl~ incurred 
mechanical and electrical troubles. 
He did not elaborate. 

Lamb said Odom would 'be back 
at Orchard airport at about mid
night (CST). 

Flight officials in Chicago re
ported Odom passing over Hall-

fax, Nova Scotia, at 8 p.m. At 
6:40 p.m. the control tower at the 
Gander, NeWfoundland, airport 
reporte~ the plane passing over 
the northernmost part of Maine. 
An hour and a half out of Chi
cago, Odom passed over London, 
Ontario. 

Odom was , on the first leg, 
3,900 miles to Paris, France, of 
his proposed 19,600 mile globe
girdling flight, when he turned 
back. 

He had hoped to land at Chi
cago's Municipal airport late 
Thursday night, completing his 
19,600-mile global circuit in less 
than four days. 

BUDAPEST (JP)-An AmeriClin 
citizen arrested for making de
rogatory remarks about Hungar
ian Communists escaped Saturc\aY 
night from three political police
men and fled in an American 
legation automobile, American of
ficials reported yesterday. 

Stephen Thuransky, 54, former
ly a farmer living near Columbus" 
Ohio, knocked down one politi
cal policeman with his handcuffed 
fist, while his wife frenziedly 
clawed another from hls side. 
Then Thuransky was knocked un
conscious and sprawled out in the 
rear seat of the parked American 
car. An American legation ofticlal 
who had been waiting to inter
view him thrust Mrs. Thuranslty 
into the car behind her husbal\d 
and drove both of them away. · 

Thuransky's escape was effect
ed while the political police wer& 
transferring him from one jail to 
another. 

In American custody later, 
Thuransky said he had bll4ll 
beaten by the Hungarian police 
and had been threatened with 
shooting. 

The Hungarian ministry of tlie 
interior issued a press statement 
last night saying Thuransky was 
being taken to the national de
fense department-another name 
for political pOlice headqua\'ters
"for a hearing" when "two un-

I known men and one woman 
grabbed him and shoved him into 
11 waiting vehicle bearing Ameri
can license plates." 

The statement said Thuransky 
had "reviled the Hungarian re
public on the main street of Bala5-
sagyarmat," a town northeast of 
Budapest on the Czechoslovak 
border. 

The American official involved 
in the escape said yesterday he 
was inside the Marko jail waiting 
for prison officials to carry out 
their promise to bring Thuransky 
down from his cell for a confer
ence when he heard a woman 
scream, "My God, Steve. They' 
are taking you away!" 

The American said he rushed 
outside and saw Thurmansky ly
ing half inside the parked sedan. 
He ran across the Sidewalk, 
pushed the unconscious prisoner 
all the way in the car, pushed 
Mrs. Thuransky in beside him 
and drove off. ' 

He said the thvee Hungarian 
polieemen "just stood there and 
stared." 

Negroes Swear Loyalty 
To South--Then Vote 

J ACKSON, Miss. (IP) - Some 
-6,000 Negroes expected to tutn 
out for Mississippi's Democratic 
primary today will be asked to 
swear their dislike of federal 
anti-lynoh laws as a prerequisit& 
to voting. 

Roil Jump Brings West Branch Worst Train Disaster i(1 '50 Y~ars 

_AIRMEN WERE BUSY TODAY resiorlnr the twisted rail bed of the Chlearo-Roek lliaDII aDd 
"'lIIc railroad Deat Weat Branch which wa. 10m up for lIeveral bundred feet yesterday ID a lrekht 
Irata der.llment F.A. Stroup, ataUoD arent for the raUroa'd. espected near normal aervlce over the 
,... today. Rail olllciall beIJeved a lauUy ... uek on one of tbe can caused 'he accident. When 'be 
tuu. car of the ',.,lIbt jumped the rail., then bit a IIpur Hne Into Weat BraDch, other can piled up in 

, __ dIGn-IIke fuhlon a. Ihown In the above pie tare. No eatlmate of the damar. w .. riveD, bat a 
, ....,IIit IAve.tllalion of &Ile apc1dlld II (orUaeomlDl. .<~al~ !owaQ PholoJ bJ ~lc~ J!avll). 

SCATTERED OVER A WIDE AREA alonr the railroad rlrht-of-way 
near Weat Branch were gOodll, lnerebaDjIIae, eorD, I'J'Illn aDd other 
earl'o of the 26 cars of the Chlearo-Rock bland aDd Pacific 'relah' 
train lVhl~ Jumped tbe ralls aDd amuhed up In the blUest raD 
dlauter In West Braneh In 'he lut half een'ar,. The wreck tied 
ap transportation on the Rockel, crack pallenr ..... eamllner, Into 
Cedar Raplda until late laat Dirht wben WorluDeD maDal'ed to reaIon 
.. \emporarr Une t.broUJ~ the debrla·.tre~ a~ .. _-_. 

BUNCHED TOGETHER IN A TANGLED MASS OF twlsted wreckace this aerial view of the frei,bt 
'rain derailment near West Branch shoWl 26 IIJ1l&11hed can of the f;blearo~Rock Island and PaeltiD 
railroad wblch Jumped the ralls aud IImuhed up earl)' )'eaterdu !Domin,.. The 43-car frellh' w" 
eJlroute from MinDeapolls to SlIvlll, III., wheD tbe flftb car on Ole train Jumped the rail. nn a hall 
lDIIe OD the ,lea and 'hen broke loose plllnr up the followiDl' 25 can. Seventeen can of the ... alla 
remained IIDbarmed OD the ralls while ,the crew. none of who!D were hart, proceeded on to Ita dl!l!l" 
&IDaUOIl. __ ._ _ <fhoto COuriea1 of MrI. Frank Corbbl Jr., We~ Dr_ncb ~). ~ 
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.-Cards -Mau 4th Stra1ight Win,. .8--1 
,]-I.,-,-o~e~L o--=---· u-;s~ May ; n 1-948 Birds Blast 
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/n 

Taking 

Time Out 
l!:===== With Buck Turnbull =====:::J 
•• Something has been bothering us for Quite some time-in t~ci, 

ever since the Brooklyn Dodgers took over the National league lead 
~ut a month ago. Just what do the Dodgers have th at terrorizes 
.th,! r st of t)1e league and at thi point in the pennant race has given 
them a commandiog lead or seven games? 

We've anrued a ll alonc that the Dodgers do not have pitching. 
Besides Ralpb Branca and Harry Taylor, the records of the rest 
of the Bums' mound corps are far from flatterlnr. And even Branca 

·;.nd Taylor are not the con&lstent hurlers needed ror a World series. 
We got a chance toY see our point proven last weekend at Wdgley 

_:(ield when the Cubs took three straight from the Dodgers and just 
~liminoted three games of the Brooklyn lead built up in the St. Louis 
series last week. 
.. The Bllms used nine of their len pitchers on the b1ll In the three 

day stand and even us~ Vic Lombardi, the unly one who didn't 
1 -pitch. as a pinch runner Saturday. Of the nine pitchers used. most 
- 01 ahem look\!d like they had l ure arms. 

The Dodgers do have balance-other than pitching. that Is. Their 
'infield i.s very good but Spider J orgensen is !;till a question mark .at 
othird base. Their outfield has been strengthened with the return 
:of Pistol Pete Reiser. who is fully recovered trom his crash into the 
.outfield tence at Pittsburgh. 

The BrooldYn catchlne is none too strong. Altbough Bruce Ed
wards did catcb in the all·star game, he Is far from the perfect 
receiver. 

But i! the Dodgers have a\lything, they do have fight. Wit.h a 
,play r like Eddie Stanky on your team. you're bound fa have that. 
'But how far the Brooklyn light will carry them agllinst the Card
'inals' superior manpower 'is doubtful at this point in the race. 

.. .... 
We talked to Jackie Robinson. Brooklyn's Negro first bauman. 

, 
Ike Williams Upsets 
Montgomery, Wins 
Lightweight Title / I ~Wants 10 Slop 

By sm FEDER I .to 
PHILADELPHIA (.lP)- An ex- With 

plosive brown sti~ of dynamite J 
named Ike Williams blew up in the Title 
~ob Montgomery·s . face in .the ! PITTSBURGH (11')- Joe Louis. 
sixth :ound in MUOlclpal stad~um heavyweight champion of the 
last OIg~t. drove Bobcat Bob IOto world. said yesterday he plans 
unconscIOusness and became the to retire trom the ring in 1948 
first undisputed World lightweight if "I am still undefeated." 
champion in live years. Each ' 
weighed 133'):\. Jue made the annuuncement 

whJle playing rulf bere. He is 
In ihe. bln'est n.ht ~ow In In tuwn In cunnection with rroe 

Phllade phla In 11 years. the week festivities which are spun-
"Little Brown Bombe," from sored by a Negro social group. 
Trenton, N.J., suddenly cut 
loMe after flv.e wugh. eruelJlng Louis outlined his ring plans 
rounds. floored Montlromery thus : 
once wHh as pretty 'a rlrbt 1. He will right Jersey Joe Wol
hand haymaker as you'd want cott in a ten-round non-title bout 
to see. and then put him away in New York Nov. 14. 
for keeps witb a whole barra&,e 
of hia'h explosives at 2 min
utes. 37 seconds of the sixth. 
Up tiJI then. although Williams 

held a clean edge for the five 
completed rounds. lal-gely through 
an unexpected snappy lett jab 
that practically no on.e knew he 
had. it could have been anybody's 
light. Montgomery. pushing for
ward out of a crouch. had given 
Ike's tummy a considerable going 

2. In March he will meet the 
winner of the Ezzard Cltarles
Ollie Tandberg fight scheduled 
lor December in New York. It 
wlll be:1 ~en-round non-title 
event.. 

3. The opponent to make the 
pest sbowing against hill) will be 
given a cI'ack at the UUe in a 
l5-round championship bout in 
New York next summer. 

Following the tiUe bo~t in the 
over. summer. assuming that Louis is 

• 

• on our visit to the Cub ball park aud Jot the Impression tbat JaeJUe 
gets alon&, well with his ~ammates and with tbe otber players. 
However. the leelil\l' ot racial prejudice Is there and undoubtedly 
will have to be work cd oui. Jackie's comlnr to the Dodrers a.nd 

Tlten Will iams caved the roof in , the winneI,', the champ will re
with his high explosive display tire with the crown. 

d ·t II b f c I TO RETIRE-World's Heavyweight ChalDJllon Joe Lewis Is shown giving a few pointers to three of his -an 1 was a over e are pra - Louis has never been beatltn '. h 
: the addition of other Negro ball players to some of the American tically anyone in the thousands since first winnil)& the crown If:dmirers at the South Park golf course In Plttsbur gh y~sterday. LOUIS lI;"nounced yesterday t at he 

here knew it was happening. rrom Jlnun v Braddock In 1936. plans to retire in 19~8 If he is sti ll undefeated. He will fight Joe Walcott In November and has another league teams is just the beglnllln&,. 
, J ackie feels !.hat he is now more relaxed than he was when he 
Iltarted the season at Brooklyn and that he'll really play ball for the 
'last two months of the season. 

" scheduled fight III March of next year. (AP WIREPHOTO) Thus Jersey Julter, a knock- He was beaten by Max Schmel- ____ _ 
out specialist who came north JiUB' beforll his tJj.J.e bo"t with 
from hili Brunswick. Ga .• blrth- Braddo.ck b'll avenged t.,,,t Ipss 

Incldent.ally, Bob Brooks and Ids wife recorder were also alolll" 
: on our Chicago visit and Bob &,ot some very Interestinr Interviews. 

place years ago. finally untangl- ' In a title fight with SchmelllnC" 
ed the lI&'htwel&'ht title pretzel later on. 

He plans to air the recordln&,s of some of the Dodrer players 10-
: nJrht on his WSUI sports show at 6 p.m. 

that has twisted UP the 135 1n recent years LOllis has had 

, One of the interviews was with the same J ackie Robinson. the 
1irst such recording that has ever been made. Apparently the J3rook
'lyn management does not want their sparkling new :first baseman 
'to get on the radio but through some slip up they OK'd Bob's record-
1)Jg Sunday. 

pound thrune ever since Sammy a very hard time finding suitable 
Aneott, then the head man, an- opponents. 

'. . . . 
The Dodgers seem to be ill all the news lately. The spprts wrl~rs 

are already beginning to specu~~ about next year's Brooklyu 
manager. 
Wl).ep you thinlt back over the Leo Durocher suspension by Happy 

Chandler last spring and the appointment of Burt Sholton as Brook
lyn manager. you realize that Branch Rickey. Brooklyn prexy. has 
qui te a problem. 

n01ll\ced one Df his periodic 
retirements back In 1942. 
The New York State Ath1etic 

CommlSSlon. with Pennsylv.ania 
confirming. reco&nized Montgom
ery a1ter he had beaten Beau 
Jack ip two of tbree tussles. The 
National Boxing association gave 
Hs blessing to Williams. after Ik~ 
had taken the N.B.A. half of the 
bauble from Juan Zurita. who 
had lifted it from Angott, when 
Sammy came back. 

.Ris Goes to PaCific , 'b \~ 14 Coast for Ex I Iflons 

Wally Ris, University of Iowa 
s.tar swimmer. will leave Tyler, 
Tex.. this week for a series of 
exhibitions on the Pacific coast. 

At the Tyler meet. Ris wop the 
National AAU outdoor 100 meter 
free style event. 

After about ten days on tile ,PaRight now Shot.ton, an a&,lng gent who doesn't do any rna~lng 
Jrom the Ileld and wears street eJothes In the dll&'out, is still a. 
W\nn\1\1 ma.nager. '\:ne Dodgers were p\elled \n .. re-season nUngs 
to finish In the second division. Which all proves that Shotton bas 
Jione a remarkablJl job. 

Since then. promoters all over cWc coast. he will go to Hono
the premises have beEln trying to lulu. Hawaii. to participate in an 
pair otf tbe two thumping Ne- all-star meet sponsored by the 

But come the season of 1948 the amazing Mr. Rickey may find 
himself in the middle of one big rbubarb. He lhas already said thllt 
Durocher will be his manager nex~ season.' However, it is very 
conceivable that Shotton will bring the pennant to Flatbush-a thing 
which Lippy Leo could not do with teams that were l.'anked higher 
than the one Shotton, inherited this year. Should such a situation 
occur. Ri<;key will have to do some fast talking to get the lans' ap
proval 01 Durocher as manager again. 

groes, w)1o've been carrying an Univ!!rsity of Hawaii. ' 
h 0}1 e s t-t o-g osh hating grudge I The winning of the outtloor title 
against each other for years now. was the first time that the speedy 

. Hawk free styler has won an out-

D 'd H It II ' dOl' crown. He previously had (; gers a Losmg won three indoor AAU titles. 

Sfreak, Down Braves A's Late Rally 
: You can't just throw a pennant winning man~ger out the window 

and Shotton is doing a lot to prove that the rowdy system of manag
ing used by Durocher is not the best way to run a baseball team. 

BOSTON (IP) - The Brooklyn I'Routs Yanks 9 5 
Dodgers last night ended Il losing , -

NATIONAL LIlAGUE 
W L Pel. O.B. 

B •• oklyn ... ......... 64 M 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W ,L Fel. 

N • .,. Y.rk ........... 68 J4 .f~7 

streak at three games by edging 
the Boston Braves 4-2 on the 
strength of Dixie Walker's two 
run homer into the right field bull 
pen in the 10th inning before a 
paid attendance of 23.828. 

The count was two balls and no 
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O.B. I strikes on the veteran outfielder 
when he drove an inside pitch on 
a Une out of the playing field to 
score Pistol Pete Reiser ahead of 
him. it was Walker's seventh 
,fpur:-bagaer of the season and the 
100th of .hi~ big league career. 
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. Brooklyn 4, BOlton 2 
' S\. L..... 8, Chl.aro 1 
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Milwaukee 3, LoulsvlUe 2 
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Jim Ferrier Wins 
Sf. Paul :O~an GoH 

Reiser mi6~ed a horne run by 
onl~ II couple of feet when he 
doubled off the se reen in right 
center. 

The Braves. who now have lpst 
eight games to the Qo<igers this 
season against four victories. 
threatened in the bottom of tlte 
extra inning which Pinch Bat.ter 
Barna Rowell opened with a clean 
sin,le into right. Johnny Hopp 
then drew a base on balls. 

Bob Elliott. one of the Boston 
club's st~ongest hitters. then 
,b\lnted toward first jlnd a fast 
throw from Jackie Robinson to 

ST. PAUL. Minn. (IP)-A cool Johnny Jorgelll!en nipped Rowell 
and efficient Jim Ferrier of Chi- \ at third. 

, The nex.t two batters flied ou t. 
cago shot a f~ur under par 68 yes- The DO~iers had scored once 
terday to wm the SI;, Raul opt¥! in the second and again in the 
golf title and ~he fZ,oQO first fourth and the. Tribe evened the 
money in a playoff. with ~red count, when they tallied twice in 
Haas Jr.. of New Orleans, who the sixth. 
sh~t a 71. 

l.ul(onl Hatton PQce 
'eels Over Bu'cs, 7-4 

HIL!UI, wh(t ret 'I.COG -I'lr -11' 
ond pia., aJlll Fe""" i were .... , 
Into the playoff by i.1nl,lhl,aC",the 
IIjlheduled 7Z hules tied al ~'72 
Sunday At the end of Je.a.- PIT'I'SBt/ruzH (IP)-Eddie Lu
day'. rolllld, .Ferrier bad 3.. kon and Grady Hatton last night 
stroke. to U3 lor a.... smashed out homers each with 
Ferrier,· playin, every shot with one man aboard, to pace the Cip

virtl.!ally the same stolnce. was cinnati, Reds to a 7 to 4 victory 
never over par yesterday while over the Pittsb4rgh Pirl\tes. 
Haas went one stroke over on each Pit.tsburgh rallies in the . eighth 

h F · ed and nine innings fell short. of tree boles. errler scor B k With' nth 
birdies on the second. sixth. elev- uc yael's won IS I. 
enth and fixteentl1 for his lolU' JIlme of the season to ~ven hiS 

year's record although t'he heat 
under Pat; 68. JIaa~ ~ropped t~e. and Jstigue torced him to the 
~me number of blrdll!S but hiS showers in the lIeventh. Harry 
difficulty on the. tl"\ree hole.s can- G~mbert took over and finished 
cen~ out . all but ,!ne , of th~m. 1 the ~Il~'t., 
~aa8, on the elJlhth hole. was The Pirates didn't break S<!ocr-

over tile Jt:-.n- with· Ais. MIC90d i~ il!e \lDtil tbl: sixth ~lw~ Ha{lk 
mot and he needed three ~utts to Greenberg singled wlth the bases 
let down. His drwe on the tenth JDaaea 10 drIve in two rwu. . The 
landed in a sand trap and hia MC- last Pirate runs were scored in 
ond was shprt. fprcl~ him to .hort-lived rallies In the Itinal 
chip on and take two p,u,tts. . His innings. 
second shot on the lith wal short The Reds ban«ed away at four 
and aaain he had to chJp on and Plttsburlh hurlers tor 13 hits, 
take two putts for a flve. e~1 of them for extra ba_. 

/ 

NEW YORK (IP)-Scoring five 
runs in the fifth , the Philadelphia 
Athletics overcame a, 4-3 deficit 
and went on to defeat ,the league 
leading New York Yankees 9-5 
last night in the day's only Ameri
can league game. 

A paid crowd of li5,6Uo faWi 
saw the pesky fourth place A's 
bat around in the fifth to wrap 
up the game. 
Elmer Valo singled to ignite the 

rally and after Ferris Fain drove 
him home with a triple. the A's 
added four more runs to sew it up. 

The Athletics provided Starter 
Bill Dietrich with a 3-0 lead by 
scoring three times in the first 
but the Yanks came back with one 
in, the first and drove Dietr,iclt to 
cover with two more in tIle second. 
Young Carl Scheib entered the 
game in the secon4 and went the 
rest of the way to gain Credit iDr 
it.e win. 

Randy Gumpert, rurmer Athl
eUc. opened on the mouad lor 
the Yan ks bu t left dull1&' ihe 
A'. three-run flnt-Innloe rally. 
Don Johnson relieved Gumpert 
and was the victim of the win
ner's five run f1areup. , • 

, Sam Chapman led the A's 14 
hit attack by batting in three rllns 
and scoring three on a triple and 
two singles. 

Weltern Lealue 
Omaha 7, Pueblo 2 

Walke~, Kell Leading" Hitters 
Cooper ' Mov~s Up 
liltp Secohd Place 
In lNational League 

, 
BEAT THE HEAT 

·.ALWAYS COOL HERE 

."ea •• d bY 
lOt. ".,.r,.' •• 

Boudre!l.u. with 106 hits, 
slumped one point to ,334. 
Pesky again led in hits with 124, 

gaining five last week. His team
mate, Ted Williams. led in three 
categories: runs. 79 ; runs batted 
in. 74, and home runs. 24. 

Boudreau had the most doubles. 
28. and Dave Philley, Chicago 
rookie. Mickey Vernon of Wash
ington . and Tommy Henrich. each 
clouted nine triples to tie for 
leadership among the three-bag
ger swatters. 

Dillinger stole two more bases 
during the week to up his league
leading total to 25. 

Vicwr Ras(Jhj. New York 
Yankee right hander. had a 
perfect record '" of five wins 
without a loss to take over the 
league's pitching lead from 
Cleveland's Mel Harder. 6-1. 
Rasehi's record last year with 
the Bin&'hampton, N, Y .• club of 
the eastern league was It and 
10. 
Bob Feller. the Indians' fire

baller. had 10 more strikeouts 
during the week to boost his 
league-leading total to 139. 

Stars Pace Orange 
Tennis Tournament 

• LAST TIME TONITE • 
Dana Andrews In 

'Boomerang' 

• 3 DAYS STARTING. 

Wednesday! 

• 
Top 'Pro Golfers 
Enter Spokane's 
Esmeralda Tourney 

SPOKANE (IP) - The pO.OOO 
Esmeralda Open Golf tourna
ment. produced by Spokane's fab
ulous athletic round table and 
starring Lou' Worsham. Ben 
Hogan and Bud Ward, opens here 
Thursday for a Jour-day run. 

Worsham, the National Open 
chanwlon, notified officials ye~ 
tei-day that he would en~r the 
72-hole event, so his name was 
added at tile top of the pro
graDl. 

The fun-loving knights of the 
round table, who spare no ex
pense for an athletic event or a 
practical joke. have engaged the 
hilly. 6377-yard Indian canyon 
course as the stage for their goll 
production. named for the club's 
laughing horse mascot. 

The entire cast includes more 
than 50 ,of the nalion's top ama
teurs and professionals and nope 
of them can be classed in sup
porting roles. 

They include J immy Demaret 
of Houst.on, Texas; Ed Oliver of 
Wilmington, Del.; Ed Furgol of 
Pontiac. Mich.; Johnny Bulla of 
Little Rock. Ark.; Ky Lafoon of 
St. Andrews. lU.; Ge rge Schnei
ter of Ogden. Utah. and a North 
Carolina contingent of Clayton 
Haefner. Charlotte; Skip Alexan
der. Lexington . and Johnny Palm
er. Badin. 

whelmed Margaret Niven of New 
York City, in two love sets in her 
opening performance. Seeded be
hind Miss Osborne, Louise Brouglt 
of Beverly Hills. Calif .• duplicat
ed the blanking after gaining a 
bye by waUoplng Marjorie Mc
Cord of Berkeley. Calif.. without 
the loss Of a game. 

Pacing the field into the four th 
round of the men's singles were 
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami. Fla" 
second-seeded. and Francisco 
Segura of Ecuador. seventh seed
ed. with two deciSions each. to 
join Don McNeill of Verona, de
(ending champion. who reached 
the round of 16 on Sunday. 

• STRAND LAST DAY. 

"Mighty McGurk" 
"Wild Country" 

··Duor. Open 1:15-9:U" 

Qff!!!?fD 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

11'S BAC.! . ,~:~yTl~~:~l 
'I", .E'1'V.~or 

flUKJUIES 
A ~~'" ClNTUIY-FOX 1_~COlI 

• CO-mT. 

Five Hurlers ;. 
" fl I , 

For 11 Blbwf\~; 
CHICAGO (IP)- The Cardirian 

made it four straight on their n~ 
• - I 

est drive for a pennant recover] 
yesterday by lambasting five. Cu, 
pitchers for 17 hits and a 8-1 ~ 

tory before a crowd of 20;1' 
sweltering in 97 degree te.~ ,. 
ature. l)? 

Howje Pollet held the Cul*ii 
check with lOwell-spaced ~~ 
to register his seventh vic tory:~ 

the season. ~l 

The Cubs, rresh from a ~ 
r 

game sweep or the Brookl~, 

series, counted their lone rUD.; 
the tblrd on stra.lght ,Inc".l 
Eddie Waitkus. Andy Patko"': 
Phil Cavarretta. PoUet abut tit' 
their every seorlnl' threat &hen, i 

• af~r, &,\, 

The Cardinals rolled the "'in. 
ning tota l into a string ot (ClUr 
two-run innings, beginning \YJ~ 
Starter Bob Chipman in the fo~r, 
th with a' walk and successive sill. 
gles by Terry MOQl·e. Marty ~ 
ion and Del Rice. They. a1dta 
two more off Emil Kush in ,lI!f 
fifth on three hit·s, including Mill:' 
ion's two-run single. and kepluf 
the pace in the sixth on siri&~ 
by Pollet and Ed v Dusakaiid" 1 
triple by Whitey Kurowski. '., 

Stan Musial's homer over 'jhf 
right field wall started the Cll,~ 
inal scoring in the eighth off I{j 
Meers. and they added ano~,. 
run on two singles off Meers , .. 1«1 

a pair of walks oft Retiefer ~ 
Wyse. , ) 
St. Lou Is AB R H Chi.o,. All II 
Sch'nd'st, 2b 6 0 0 Lowrey . 3b 5 OJ 
Dusak , .'-d 5 0 3 Waitkus. lb 4 ~~ 
MusIal, Ib 6 3 3 Pafko. cf • 0 G 
K'rowskl, 3b .6 I 2 Cava"etta, JI ,3 q 
Slaughter. 11 3 2 I McCull·gh . c . ' 0 0 
Moore. cf 2 1 2 Nicholson, r! t . ° C 
Northey, rl 2 0 1 John80n , 2b t n 
Dlerlng. rl 0 IJ 0 Meru IIo. ss \'-0' 
Marion. ss 4 0 3 ChIpman , p ~ ..o .~ 
Rice . c 5 0 1 Husk. p 0, 0 I 
Pollet. p 5 I I zA berson '0 0 I 

Lade, pOi ~ 
..Sturgeon ' I .0, 
Meers, p 0 0 t 
Wyse. p P,.&' 
uzSch'!ln, I U 0 

Tolal. H '8 17 ·ro"'l. 
.Walked for Kush In 5th 
.zSlngled for Lade in 7th 
.z,Flied out lor Wyse In 8t.h 

St. Louis .................. 000 22%" 
Chicago ................... 001 000' Il00-1 

Error-Moore. Run. balled In-.IIlrioo 
4. RIce, Kurowski 2. Musial . CaYlfft"'. 
Two base hlts ....... Dusak, MuiJal. .. .1'1r* 
base hlL--Ku~owskl. Home run- II .... 
Double plaY!I-'-'Marlon , Schoendlenst IIId 
MusIal' Musial. (unassioted l. un 011 
bases-SI. Louis 14; ChIcago 8. _ 
on balls-Pollet 2 ; Chipman I; Klish I; 
Wyse 3, Slrlk.eout8--Pol)et 4; CI\IJjIUI 
I; Kush 1; Wyse I. Hlts-<>ft Chi_ 
6 In 3 '1·3 innings; Lade 4 In 2: ICodl 
J In I 2-3 ; Meers 3 10 2· 3 ; Wy",,- ~I ~ 
1·13. LoSing pllcher-Chlpman. Umpl,..,. 
Gore. Pinelli and Barllck. Tlm .... ! :11. 
AtLendance-20.215. ' , 

Baldwin, Agase ~oin 
AII·Stars in 2nd Drill 

'1 

EVANSTON, Ill. (IP)-Tfie ,):of 
lege all-star football squad WfJIfI! 
meets the Chicago BeaTS. eh"1III'i. 
pions of the National league; 1ft 
Soldier field the night of Aug. t~ 
held its se<''Qnd practice .~n 
in the 100-degree heat of DtcIW 
stadium yesterday. ' -:1 - \' 

Most of the 2-hour workout ,~.Il! 
devoted to calisthenics. .: .i 

Two new arrivals bolstered tilt 
squad-Alex Agase, 'former .~ 
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, Frances 
jIon,. Tex.; 

'=~ Met E. 
G/!gles. 
!urntt. 

varsity of Illinois &\lard, ant\ 'B\!tt \ 1-__ ...1 

Baldwin. end. t!'om UCLA. Ai'" 
was handicapped by an injur4 1 
elbow. ' ." • ," I 

Doors Open 1:15-19:01 .': I 
, I 

I, 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT':, I rOIIl.llIrI 

Today and i i 
Wednesday I .'_, I 

Wondrous in 
Romance and Bbld 

in . 

"IIMela." 
Well Oiled .. (]a ........ 
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Candidates 10 Gel 597 Degrees In Autumn II Coed's' 
• Fancy Turns to-You 

In Record Summer Graduat,on Guessed It-Clothes 
The largest summer Commence

lI\tIIt In the history of the Uni
vmitJ of Iowa will take place at 

Louis C. Jlttcek, RiversIde, Ill.; 
William J. Kanak, Iowa City : 
Edith L. Kellel, New York CitY.; 
James W. Kemble, Des Moine3; 

I p.m. tomorrow. Marion L. Kercheval, Rowan; 
A total of 597 degrees and cer- Coralys V. Kemmish, Persia, 

tific.tes will be conferred this Iowa; Paul F. Kinsey, Des MOines. 
JtIl', compared to the previous Kenneth B. Klaus Jr., Iowa 
tttord of 515 awards set in 1941. City ; Wesley F. Knuppel, Iowa 

President Virgil M. Hancher City; Dorcas Ann Knapp, West
will confer the awards in a cere- field; Robert E. Knowlton, De
JIIOI1Y at the Iowa Union and will corah; Georgiana H. Knurr, Cedar 
aIIo deliver the Commencement Rapids; Betty C. Kopp, Arthur, 
a4dress. Dr. William D. Coder, di- Iowa ; Paul S. Kosbau, Waukon. 
neler of the veterans service of- Hartzell MeD. Kramm, Middle
lice, will serve as master of cere- town, Mo.; Elizabeth F. Lamb, 
lDOIlles. Cedar Rapids; Edna N. Lane, Ot
I The ceremonies, marking the tumwa; Roger L. Larson, Mason 
cIQ8e of the eight-week summer City; George H. Leland, Glover. 
ltSSion will be broadcast over Vt.; Charles M. Linkletter, Cedar 
lIdlo station WSUI. The limited Rapids; Etbel L. Linkletter, Cedar 
lilting capacity of the Iowa Rapids. 
llnion lounge permits tickets only Morris H. Lovell, Iowa City; 
far immediate families and friends Howard L. Lynch, Ames; Walter 
01 candidates and no tickets will J . McCarthey, Maquoketa; Marion 
be available to the general public. R. McCaulley, Lake City; James 

Listed below are the names and R. McGuire, Rock Rapids; Char
IJpme towns of 142 students who lotte L. McIlrath, Laurel; Howard 
III! slated to receive the bachelor F'. McNerney, Mount Ayr. 
It arts degree" 109 for the bache-
IIr of science dgeree, 33 for the Garry J. Mar.-ollus, New York 
dIIclor of jurisprudence degree City ; Florence 10· Markey, Cedar 
JDd one recipient of a nursing Rapids ; Thomas Marsh, Cedar 
ctrlilicate. Falls: Jeanne B. Maze, Independ-
" BACHELOR OF ARTS ence, Mo.; James W. Merritt, Co-
"lk:bArd Dale Acker, Waterloo; 1 u m bus Junction; Lona G. 
IIward D. Armbruster, Kansas Mitchell, Memphis; Donald L. 
City, Kan.; Clyde E. Bailey, Clear- Morrison, Washington. 
tie1d; Elfriede Magdalene Banz- Nellie P. Morrison, Rhodes; 
bit, Marshalltown; Carroll K. Harry A. Mosimann, Columbus, 
~tschelet, Guthrie Center. Ill.; Evelyn L. Murray, Iowa City ; 
lames F. Becker, Caseade; Abigail E. Nielson, Lone Tree; 
~ce W. Brammer, Dubuque; Earl Jack O'Brien, Brainerd, 
1Ol1n C: Britson, Roland; Maude Minn.; Herbert D. Olson, Iowa 
"Broadfoot, Greenfield ; Lois R. City; Truemlln H . Peek, Iowa 
Burrack, Monticello; Margaret G. City. 
~anmas, Bevington; Dona M. Christine L, Petersen, LeMan; 
Cmnicott, Huntington Park, Calif. Robert F. Phillips, Iowa City; 

Dean R. Carey, Ames; John E. Mlirvin M. Priborsky, Cedar Rap
Carey, Waterloo; John R. Carroll, ids ; Neil E. Puckett, Sterling, 
Dts Moines; Harold R. Cathcart, Ill. ; Weston D. Ralston, Iowa City; 
Dts Moines; Rosetta S. CernY, Robert L. Richey, Wichita; Joyce 
$Olon; , Josefina Chaves-Sicard, L. Roloff, Kirkwood, Mo. 
B9lota, Colombia, S. A.; John Jeane~te L. Sander, West Bur-
Olrystal, Coon Rapids. lington; John E. Sarchett, Vinton j 
, leanne ~L Clark, Fprt Doqe: Eugene oJ. Schlllitz, Berwyn, Ill.; 
f,dwin Cohen, ~ock Island; Robert Norman A. Scifacht, Iowa City; 
r. Collins, Davenport; Helen L. HenrYL F. Scheig Jr., Napoleon, 
Cook, Booneville; D. Lucille Cos- Ohio; 'Lillian C. Schwenk, Sioux 
~lo, Iowa City; Allan J . Cutler, City; John E. Simmons, Osceola. 
1ilerloo; David A Danner, Iowa Vau.-hn L. Smtth, Alden: James 
City. L. Steg, Churchville, N. Y.; Leon-
"Ielll Lols Daurer, Stockton: ard Arthur Stevens, Peterbor

Bertha H. Doller, Ottumwa; Don- ough, N. H. ; Betty M. Storer, Lin
ald J. Dooley, Des Moines; Rose- coln; Paul /H. Sullioff, Glenwood; 
Marie Doty, Peoria; Dee W. Doug- Marjorie B. Summerhays, Roch
\ISS, Muscatine; Glenn R. Down- ester, N. Y. 
\lie, Elkader ; James H. Dunlevy, John E. Swanson, Des Moines: 
rugo, N. D. ; Dale W. Dysinger, Katharine T. Tepesch, Waukon ; 
Jicksonville, Ill. Charles M. Thompson, West 
: haDces D, Eaton, College Sta- Brancll; Richard C. Tripp, Sioux 
\lOll, Tex.; Ricahrd Q. Elgin, Cen- City; Jack W. Tupper, Dubuque; 
~le; Jack E. Evans, Iowa City; Madeline G. Vanderzyl, Pella; 
•• uJlne G. Everman, Clinton; Mary C. Vanmetre, State Center. 
~ E. Froyd, Villisca ; Sarah L. Glenn F. Watkins, Centerville: 
(l/JItles, Onawa; Elsie E. Glass- Prudence B. Wheeler, Rock Is
bunter, Washington. 'land; Senator E. Whitaker, Chi-

Donald F. Goodnow, Iowa City; (ago; Willard White, Knoxville; 
qeorle D. Goodrich, Ida Grove; Dean E. Williams, Iowa City ; Su
Mary E. Gregg, Sioux Falls ; An- sanne Wilson, Mediapolis; Robert 
tone F. Gregorio, Chicago; Don- R. Wooldridge-Thorn, Correction
~d E. Griffith, Burlington; Carl ville. 
1 Cross, Indianapolis; Gertrude William S. Wood, Chicago; Ber-
D. Grothaus, Delta. nard W. Yaeger, Duluth; Qivid S. 
.Polly S. Gustafson, Rocltford; Yaniey, Sioux City; Helen ~ Zim
Y,ry M. Hagel, Moline; Mildred merman, Waterloo. 
~ Hathorne, Creston; Duane E. • BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Sepp, Grafton, Ill.; Leo Herzel, Robert E. Anderson, Sioux City; 
Jpwa City; Jack D. Heysinger, Wayne Powell Andreas, Sterling, 
~as City, Kan. ; Theodore J . 111.; Joe G. Ayres, Atlanta, Mo.; 
HoeveJer, Madison, Wis. Kenneth G. Bangston, Goldfield; 
~th .A: Hollander, Cedar. RaJt~ Max E. Batchelder, Cedar Rap-

141, Wilham C. Holle, Clmton, ids; Will G. Bell, Ottumwa; John 
DonaJd ~. Holmwood, ~uf!alo, N. R. Berg, Cedar Falls. 
Y.j William . R. Hork~y, Tuls~j Max Bickote, Sioux City; John 
u:,de M. IrwlD, Des M~!DeS; DoriS J . Blllmeyer: Manchester; John F . 
P. Jackson, Cedar Rapids; Beulah Boeye, Webster City; Harold A. 
tJaster, Fort Madison. ___ Bomgaars, Sioux City j John K. 

Wanled 
Ropms and 

Bonnell , Cedar Rapids; Marvin F. 
Brecht, Norway, Iowa ; Clayton 
E. Bronson, Waterloo j Robert R. 
Bunz, Newton ; James L. Carmody, 
Iowa City; Betty A. Cole, Iowa 
City. 

Dale P. Cornick, Burlintrton: 
Albert W. Couppee, Davenport; 
Faber H. Cripps, FOrt Dodge; 
Lowell J . Cutshaw, Waterloo; 
David G. Dall, Clinton; Robert R. 
Davies, Lamoni ; Raymond E. 
Dale, Scarville ; Jack R. Dauner, 
Dubuque; Floyd R. Dean, San An
tOnio, Tex.; Daniel S. DeHart, 
Keosauqua ; Kenneth L. Deitchler, 
Silver City. 

Douglas R, DeYoulll', Kalama
zoo, Mich.; John J . Drew, Grosse 
Pointe Farms, Mich. ; Betty M. A. 
Ellis, Younkers, N. Y.; Norma A. 
Ems, Savageton, Wyo.; John K. 
Freund, Davenport; Richard E. 
Gerlach, Hubbard ; Milton L . Gla-
zer, Siowe City. I 

Richard N, Haist, Burlington; 
Ernest C. Hamilton, Des Moines; 
William H Hammill , Cedar Rap
ids; Della M. Hanson, Britt; Le
land M. Hausler, Cedar Rapids~ 
David L. Herring, Iowa City; 
Shirley Heuchelin, Marietta, Ohio; 
Ken net h Leo Flrancis James 
HoUman, LeMars; William T. 
Hollen, Winterset; William C. 
Hubbard, Iowa City. 

Robert D. Jackson, Spencer; 
Robed P . Jeans, Iowa City; 
George E. Johnson, -;::reston ; Rob
ert R. Kennedy, Iowa City ; Robert 
L. King, Gravity; Norman W. 
Kladstrup, Newell; Walter E. 
Kling, Bettendorf; Lester L. Klue
ver, Atlantic. 

William O. KostoPUloJ, Sioux 
City ; John G. Krabbenhoft, Cedar 
Rapids; Karl J . Kutish, New 
Hampton ; Robert A Lothringer, 
D!lvenport; Frink C. Lovell Jr., 
Mason CitYj Paul M. Loving, 
Omaha; Charles J . Marshall, New 
Brunswick, N. J .; John F. C. Mar
tensen, Iowa City. 

By PAT DAVIDSON' 
A new season brings thoughts 

of new clothes, 
You 're probably planning to 

wear something new on your 
feet-something smart and youth
ful that will wear well and look 
nice. 

Accessories this fall are going t() 
be coordinated more than eVer be
fore, according to retail shoe pub
li~ations . If you select belt, purse 
and shoes in similar leathers and 
style, you'll be in tune with fall 
fashions. All these accessories 
will be smart when worn sepa
rately as well as in a unit. 

Loafers sporting buckles will 
appear on the campus this fall 
They're the same favorite loafer, 
plus a buckle on the side, natter
ing because the buckle makes 
your foot look smaller. They 
will be just as practical as the 
loafer you wore in the slush and 
rain last year. • 

Coon:tination will extend to dan
ceable costumes. Evening shoes 
have been hard to get due to the 
shortage of leather. They are 
again on the market, designed in 
more and smarter s tyles than ever. 

These styles range from toeless 
and heelless pumps to sandals 
whh a knot over t he loe. Com
fortable platforms will be seen on 
the dance floor in combinations of 
metallic leathers. You will be 
able to tind slippers with leather 
and material (easily dyed to 
match your formal) fashioned into 
any style desired. 

One Iowa City shoe store will 
feature genuine Amazon lizards 
wi th accessories to match. T!lcy 
" lll come in colors r a.'lging from 
t ilver-gray, ru~t, purpl" and le
nton to orown ; nd b ack. 

The college woman, recognized 
as a good yardstick for desigr.ers 
to go by will be watched with in
terest as she. buys shoes planned 
for coordination with other acces
sories this fall . 

Robert D, McCormick, Oska-
loosa ; Charles H. McLaughlin, Carpenters Buy House 
Des Moines j Bernard J . Mertes, A two-story frame residence at 
Chicago; Shirley Ann Moeller, Du-I Burlington and Linn streets has 
buque ; Elmer E. Moots, Mt. Ver7 been sold by Nail Motors, Inc., to 
non; Richard G. Morrison, Storm two carpenters, J ohn Bollinger 
Lake; Bernard C. Mueller Jr. , and Charles Rupper t. 
Davenport j Louis M. Nesbitt, Mt. The bullding will be disas-
Pleasant. sembled Within 60 days for reas-

Francis A Noll, Arthur; Robert sembly elsewhere. The r emoval of 
J . O'Connor, Fort Dodge; Herber t th.e house and resurfacing work 
P . Oloham, BUrlington; Jack O. w ill , add . ~,600 ~uare feet to 
Palmer, Burlington; Frederick R. Nail s eXlstmg adJacent used car 
Peffer Ie, Des Moines; Donald W. lot, making a total space of 11,600 
Peterson, Iowa City; John C. square feet. 
Phillips, Ottumwa. Austra-li-a-n-sl-a-n-g- f-av-o-rs words 

June B. POllock, Sprln.-,,":He; endIng in "0." Thus: "mucko" for 
Elizabeth L . Priest, Des Moines; sailor, "rabbo" for rabbit, "reUo" 
Aloysius C. Ptitfner, Dubuque; for refuge and "susso" for sus
Morton M. Raskin , Sioux City; tenance. 
Charles R. Ricketts, Fairfield; 
Richard M. Ringoen, Iowa Falls; 
Raymond L. Schafer, Greene. 

Imogene U. Schuknecht, Sum
ner ; Hassan Kamkar Shahrudy, 
Teheran, Iran; Gordon D. Shell
ard, Iowa City; Elinor Sherman, 
Iowa City ; Harold L . Shanton, Ce
dar Rapids ; Alyce C. Smith, Nash
ua ; Richard J. Smith, Fort Atkin
son. , 

Harold R, Staley, Nashua; 
Franklin A. Stoner, Fontanelle; 
Edward B. Swanson, Sioux City; 
John M. Taylor, Emerson; Arne 
Terkildsen, North Liberty; Chas. 
C. Thomas Jr., Rochester, N. Y. 

Dorothy E. Uhler, Keokuk; Lna 
Blanche Ward, Anthon; Charles 
L. Wee¥s, Iowa City; Robert F. 
Wehrman, Eldora; Warren W. 

(See CANDIDATES Page 5) 
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Wing 
fats,' , . 
asks MARY MARGARET McBRIDE, 

P"mOMS Radio CommtntilifW 

! I, Apartments for 
.' I , Uniyersity Students 

ATTENTION 
STU,DENT VETERANS! 

I I , , 
Call 

OFF·CAMPUS 
HOUSING OFFICE 

Dial 80511 
xt.2161 

:RECORDS 
Hard to Get 

Your Favorites 
Old and Naw 
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FLY FOR FREE! .~ 

FLY BE1WEIEN SEMESTERS 
r-

ON G.1. BILL • • • 
, , 

Between aemeaters qet your private pUots lieeDSe UDder 
the G. L BlIL IDatructors are ex-semce pUota cmd are ex
perienced. licensed iDstruct01'll. 

Uc:eD&ed pUots can charter their own plan.. for bual· 
ne .. and pleasure purposea. Tab advan\a~ of dWI 
opportunity betw.en seme.ters. 

PLANES-

AERONCA 
ERCOUPE 

STINSON 

Call or 'Write 

/ 

IOWA CITY' 
FLYING SERVICE 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Phone 6695 

One of the Melt Joba ever 
done by American honae
wives haa been In .. vinl 
used fats! Since 1942, over 
800 million poundl have 
been ,alvaaed. B~t, a. sec
retary of Commerce W. A. 
Harriman point. out, the 
job still isn't over. "Not 
only the United States, but 
the whole world still l.cks 
adequate auppU.. of f.ta 
and OUI. And we in America 
are partieuIarly lIhort of in
duatri.l f.ta." ThMe indus
trial fats, or their products, 
are needed to Make many 
thina' we UN every day. 
The uted f.tt you turn in 
will help tide \II over U¥til 
lupplies are norm.l. 

..... ",." ,at'aly ... C.",,,,I" .. , I.e. 

'. 
~ ~ -
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Vets Guidance Cente,
Open Next 4 Weeks 

The veterans administration 
guidance center in East hall will 
remain on lull schedule during the 
four week session to test and 
counsel " those veterans who were 
unable to take advantage 01 the 
service during the school year." 

Elbert E. Beaver, chief of the 
guidance center, said 1,926 persons 
have been tested and counseled 
since the center's foundation in 
August, 1945. Beaver expects that 
90 veterans a month. can be pro
cessed through August and Sept
ember. 

Th.e center offers services to 
persons not sure to make decisions 
on careers or courses of study, or 
to those who wish to confirm an 
interest in any field, Beaver said. 

North English Man 
Faces Check Count 

Cecil P. Lewis, Nor-th EngUsh, 
brought from Des Moines Satur
day night by Deputy Sheriff Mar
old Glaspey, win face a bad check 
charge when he appears before 
Police Judge Emil Trott August 
11, County Attorney Jack White 
said yesterday. 

LeWiS, held in Des Moines at 
the request of local officials, 
pleaded guilty before Justice of 
the Peace J .M. Kadlec June 16 
to a similar charge. White said 
the cllse was "continued for sen
tence" at that time. He said 
Lewis was given 30 days to "make 
good" several checks. 

The county attorney said $15 
worth of the checks remained un
paid at the end of the 30 days 
and by July 18, the total had in
creased by $55. 

White said four other check 
charges against Lewis were filed 
yesterday afternoon. Between 20 
and 25 checks passed by Lewis, 
according to White total "about 
$300." 

Lewis was released on a $1 ,000 
bond yesterday. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
The Rev. L . L. Dunnington, 214 

E. Jefferson street, is vacationing 
at Crane lake in northern MInn
esota . With him are his sons, 
Ted and Jon, and Lewis Jenkin-
son, 2:10 River street. • 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Keith Spald
ing, 30 W , Harrison street, will 
leave for QueUco national forest, 
north of Ely , Minn., Friday. They 
will return Sept. 1. 

The Rev. James E. Waery w as 
host to the Congregational advis
ory board at a luncheon held yes
terday in Hotel Jefferson. 

Mrs. John T . Horton, Buffalo, 
N. Y., who is visiting her husband, 
a professor in the history depart
ment at the university this sum
mer, was entertained yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. H. I . Stark, 943 Iowa avenue. 

Rebecca DaviS, Episcopal col
lege worker, left yesterday for 
Elkridge, Md., where she will 
spend her vacation. She will re
turn to Iowa City Sept. 6. 

Doris Black, bride--elect of John 
J . Cannon, was entertained at a 
personal shower Sunday afternoon 
by her aunt, Mrs. Vincent Sulli
van, 403 S. Madison street. 

Mrs. Laura M. Roup, St. Peters
burg, Fla., a former resident of 
Iowa City, is visiting in the. home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Koser, 
1111 N, Van Buren street. 

License 268 Sportsmen 
One hundred and eight residen t 

fishing licenses w ere sold in John
son county during July, R. J. 
Jones, county recorder, said yes
terday. 

Twenty resident hunting licen
ses were sold last month, and 140 
people bought resident fishing and 
hunting licenses. I 

In each case the number of li
censes issued in July was less than 
those Issued in June, Jones s tated. 

Hancher Addresses ' 
Clear Lake Parley 
) President Virgil )'1. Hancher 
was the main speaker Sunday at 
a "Governor's Days" religious 
service held at Clear Lake. 

Speaking on / Christianily in 
an Age of Power," Hancher dis
cussed important scientific ad
vances such as atomic fission . 

"We otten hear that our trou
bles may be laid at the door of 
the Communists," he said, "but 
even if all Communists were wip
ed out, vast scientific changes 
would cause all thoughful peo
ple to feel insecure and to won
der about the hlture." 

Great wcientists, Hancher de
clared, believe in God and con
sider spiritual power the uni
verse's motivating force. 

More than 100 legislators, state 
officials and Republican party 
leaders were among visitors at 
the event. 

Iowa Citian's Article' . \ 
In Folklore Journal 

Ruth Ann MUSick, 122 E. ' Co~ 
street, who received her Ph.D. 
from the University, is the author 
of an article appearing in the 
July-September issue of the 
"Journal of American Folklore." 

The article, "The Old Album 
of William A . Larkln," tells of 
an Oskaloosa man who wrote 
down the most popular sonll and 
ballads of 1866. 

An instructor during the .chool 
year in mathematics and Engllah 
at Fairmont State college in West 
Virginia, Miss Musick has h.d 
other articles published in the 
"Journal ot American Folklore" 
and in "Hoosier Folklore." I 

Prof. Boot Airs Chapel 
Prof. Estella Boot of the EIl

Ush department will conduct 
Morning Chapel at 8 a. m . over 
WSUI this w~k. "Personal Dis
cipline" is her theme. 

Only during a period of total More than 6 mIllion pounds of 
eclipse can stars in near conjunc- salmon are caught in California 
tion with the sun be seen at all. each year. 
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A DELIVE,RY SERVICE 

FOR STUDENTS! 
THE BEST NEWS YET! ... No more Ju ... Uq b ...... e to 

and from the depots. Sterb.'s Super Service now offen ltucl-

" ents this eldra Special BAGGAGE and LUII.ce pick-up and 

delivery service, direct to your door . .. It's eaay, Jul' dial 

9319 and we do the rest. 

, 

" 

. , 

STERBA SUPER SERVICE ,~ 
In 1946, world consumption of 

cotton was 23,2 million bales, 
down about af ourth from the 1936 
peak of 30.6 million bales in the 
face of a rising world population. 

During the war Australia wool- 1132 S. LINN (lALL·d •• ~ 
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LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS~~ 
• _ , ... , • • ,J 

auction after auction, I've seen 

the makers of Lucky Strike buy 

tobacco that's got real smokin' 

quality. , • tobacco that smokes 

FINE tOBACCO is what counts in a cigar~t!e : · 

SIDNEY CURRIN IS RIGHT!.. .And like him, 
scores of other experts .. , who really 
know tobacco .•• have seen the makers 

• of Lucky Strike buy tobacco with "real -smokin' quality!' 

Mter all, that's what you want in a 
cigarette ... the honest, deep· down en· 
joyment of fine tobacco • 

, 1 

So ....... ~.~. 1~."1. 
t.~.,c' . I _ .. ",,.-_-

J,.UCKY STRI~E ,"SA.NS nNE 1O.~cco .. 
10 Round, So Firm, 511 Fully .Packed-So Fr •• and la.y on ' th. Draw 
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Japanese. Peace Treaty Only Preliminary 
. . 

• Feal'S have been expl't'sRl'd in soJlle quarter that the United 
tate I ~y initiating stepll toward a Japanese peace treaty, might 

be movin~ too quickly . . . 
There a I'e .IL good many people who doubt that the character 

of Japanese relations with the I' loj' the :world has been perman· 
ently refOl'med overnight. Still others think that, if the U.S. hold 
on Jap/l.l1e e affairs i 100 ened too soon; chaotic conditions would 
provide Rn invitatipn for the entl'y of totalitarian communist 
forces whos expan ion we are pledged to stop. 

The direction which Japan's industrial r vival will take al 0 

causes considerable concern in certain quarters, particular in 
Ohina. ~ 

The hinese attitude is much the same as that. of FrRnce to
ward Germany. They understandably never want to see Japan 
I'eaching out agllin to dominate East Asia. 

Amelica' action in suggesting conferel1ces looking toward au 
eventual treaty, however, need llt'lt be taken as contributing to 
these results. 

In the first place, there are indications that the invitations for 
the proposed ll·power conference went out just when 1hey did 

I for two purposefl. 
One was to attract the attention of the other nations to It move

ment within the British empire to form a bloc wit.h a definitl', 
pre·determined program. A meeting already has been called in 
Australia for the British and their dominions. 

Australia and ew Zealand, with the Philippine and otllers, 
have been pressing for a start on the payment of reparations by 
the Japanese. U.S. diplomats should be well aware who carried 
the brunt of the Japanese war and should have ;no intention of 
being out·maneuvered now or Intcr on the settlement. 

A collatl'ral pm'po was to smoke out Russia with the ])\'opo. al 
to hold a general peace conference instead of getting snarled up 
again in the foreign ministers conncil as we have over Germany. 

Japan 's economy i in a critical condition. It's going to co t 
the U.S. money to get it going again. Recent survey,; indicate it 
is far wor e o.ff than PI' viously believed. We have destroyed the 
great Zaibatsu (family) companies which were the heart and 
sinew of Japanese business and industry, and so far there has 
been no l'eplacem nt. 

Complete disol'ganization has been the result and it looks like 
the U .. is going to bave tIle supply ome of the necessary capital 
equipment ]Jeeded to get Japan back on its feet economically. 

It looks like it. will be a long, long lime before .Japan's economy 
oan be straightened out. Even a peace treaty wouldn 't necl'ssal·ily 
end tIle occupation. 

The U. '. certainly should not b in the position of leaving a 
crippl d bit'd to be picked up by th fir~t passerby. Nor should we 
be maneuvered into spending money whieh will , in effect, be 
payjnR' J apfme.<;e TPpal·ations. 

That's why the projected peace conference was specified as 
preliminary. It can do no harm to start exploring the tOl.'tllOIlS 
pa,th, and the conference does not mean that we are going to lose 
tbe position accruing to the ellief occupying pOWel'. 

Room for,both Mallon and Grafton " 
There are many forces at 

work trying to tell the citizens 
of this country which is the 
"right and only way" to save 
themselve.q, their country or 
tbeir wodd. 

All of th se forces have a 
miSSIOn. 'rhe validity of that 
mis ion depends on tIle mo· 
tive of the group. 

It may be that eRab of Ulese 
groups ha something to offer 
llS. It mlly be that each of the. e 
,gl'OUpS has something in its 
motivation' which will be term
ed "good" and which will 
be accepted by the citizens of 
this country. 

At any rate, it is the citizens 
of this country who must de· 
cide and all of the forces taken 
individually know this. 

But freedom is a difficult 
pinnacle on which to stand. It 
requires a cilft~enry of eager 
minds i minds which are cap
able of judging aorrectly the 
motives of the various forcl's 
that from time to time try to 
guide this free people into one 
channel or another. 

Whether the channel chosen 
by the people ultimately serves 
them well or whether the 
course ultimately leads them 
to Ie s freedom depends lar~e
lyon the peoplc's judgment. 

Good judgment depends on 
alert minds capable of receiv
ing new ideas, capable of 
learning. Similarly, learning 
demands tllat we sometimes 
swallow OlU emotions to aj!
aept new ideas. 

Learning, the n, d~mal1ds 
some objectivity. , 

That is why we believe 
Paul Mallon and Samuel Graf. 
ton both ba"e a pInel' 011 the 
same editorial page. 

This is why you will e to
da.y 011 t b is pajt<' an a 1'1 iele ex· 
pressing the views of t."o re
cently aJ'l·i vl'd Chinese stn· 
dents. 

Today, when people aTe dy
ing in four want, we obelieve 
the people of this country 
crave inform~t!!ln .. . ~nd w~ 
trUtlt tljeir Kood jlldgm~nt ill 
siftinK more trutb than fiction 
from what they see, read apd 
hear. 

All of the forces telling 
tbem about the vario.us "right 
and only ways" are merely 
puppets to a greater master, 
the people. Fqr, fina1ty, - it is 

the people W]lO must find the 
way i otberwi e, you llBve 110 

democracy. 
Could it be that Russia has 

a dictatorship because tlle peo· 
pIe were not intelligent enough 
1.0 see the flaws in lIcll gov
C)'nmeN1: and then u 11 i t e 
against it befol'e it became 
their master Y/ • 

Have we not heard 01' read 
about Germans who followed 
Hitler"S downfall and later 
wished they had done some
thing in 1932 and '33 when 
there was still time' 

Then does it naturally fol. 
low that our greatest enemy 
or friend is ourselves Y 1 

If we fail to maintain edu· 
cational institutions whiah can 
give students the tools with 
whieh to meet pl'esentday 
problems i if we beaome lazy, 
emotional thinkers; jf we be· 
lieve difficulties are so great 
that onr · individual actions 
al'e worthless; if we let politi· 
cal' graft and cO.rruption exist 
without exerting tllOugbtful 
disapproval; if we take no nc· 
tive interest in what our gov· 
el'ml1en t does i i.f we fa i I to 
vote--we deserve to and will 
lose the democracy undel' 
Which we have proilpered. 

In tbll munieipal election 
last Marcb, about one quali. 
fi~d voter out of every four in 
Iowa City aatually went to the 
polls. This was not the major· 
ity rule necesSS8ry for t rue de· 
mocracy, 

A national election is aorn· 
ing liP next year. By reading 
about those people who now 
represent us, by judiciously 
jUdging what we read about 
these representatiyes and, fi· 
nally, by voting-there is still 
time to save democracy in 
Iowa. City, 

D.emOCl'ac,y hegins at home; 
i~ is ujndividual pl'Qposition. 
What hilppens to democracy in 
"hill .tQwtJ ill jlljt ~ impor~nt 
ItS willt h~ppellll lo·democracy 
on • natio,-l .. Ie because this 
city is ~loser to the person, the 
most important and necessary 
thing in .democracy. 

In other words, if the idea 
doem 't . work here, it cannot 
be expected to. continue na· 
tiollally, 

-"- O· / /",. :::-::- ' ~ '-
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England's Travel Is So Broadening 
E · From st. Louis Post-Dispatch conom/c Most members of congress will travel during recess. Never before, 

says The Associated Press, has there been a group of legislators with 
such determination to collect first-hand information. That is fine. We 

S t . · I wish the travelers well, and would like to see them off with a basket rugg e of fruit and complete itinerary. 
First stop, a house-any house. A house is rapidly becoming a dis

By JACK SMITH 
LONDON (JP)- Britain is strug-

gling wHh an economic crisis 
which imperils the labor govern
ment's experimcnt in socialism 
and the national position as a 
world power. 

Her reservoir or borrowed dol
lars is beginning to run dl·Y. Her 
farms and factories are prodUCing 
too little for her needs, and the 
proud nation is approaching what 
many believe will be her blackest 
hour since Dunkerque. 

Prime Minister Attlee goes 
before ,the house of commons 
Wednesday to explain exactly 
what are his plans. But the broad 
outlines of his crisis program al
ready are known. 

It will mean: 
Even less food to eat, fewer 

clothes to replace his patched and 
threadbare garments, fewer con
sumer goods in the shops, longer 
hours of work for some, possibly 
t I.' m p 0 r a ry unemployment for 
others, fewer cigarettes and mov
ies. less gasoline, shorler holi
days across the chahnel, and for 
many a comtlUlsory change of 
jobs from "unessential" industries. 

To the housewife, the crisis will 
mean more of what the years of 
war and post-war shortages have 
taught her to dread-the queues
standing in line for hours to buy 
skimpy rations and scarce house
hold necessities. 

play piece in these United States. thanks largely to the failure of 
congress to deal with the nation's - -----. ------
major problem. 

Traveling congressmen should 
look at this house carefully, before 
Americans all belong in tepees. 

The next stop might be some
where abroad. Practically any
where abroad should be broaden
ing enough. First the tourjng 
legislators ought to see one hungry 
child, in the interest of continu
ing our foreign relief program. 

They might study our propa
gandized Bulgar to see what our 
Voice of America broadcasts are 
intended to overcome, if congress 
will let them. . 

And they might question one 
frightened inmate of a displaced 
persons' camp, to see why they 
should have passed the Stratton 
bJll for the admission of screen
ed DP's. 

Also the congressmen should 
have tea with one hard-headed 
Soviet general, who always says 
"No," Money for the Marshall 
plan. the rebuilding of Europe 
and containment of Soviet power 
is yet to come. 

Upon returning home, the 
tourists might look at an army 
post. Let them see an empty tank. 
Why is it empty? Because there 
are no soldiers to put. in it. Why 
not? Because volunteering has 
fallen of! and congre$s failed to 
pass a universal training law to 
help build defense. 

Next congressmen ought to 
make a refreshing stop somewhere 
to pick up a social conscience, 
signs of which were sadly lack
ing in the last session. 

legislators could look upon the 
miners' huts and even, if they 
dared, drop down a. shaft for a 
visit to the unsafe nether regions. 

This might instruct them as to 
why John L. Lewis is so hard to 
get along with, and why federal 
mine safety enforcement is need
ed. 

No real tour would be complete 
without a visit to the Missouri 
valley. Here the congressmen 
could look for le1(ees. A:Jiy levee 
found intact wins a, prize from 
the army engineers. 

Congress has shied at the idea 
of a Missouri valley authority 
long enough to deserve to see 
wha t lack of a regional plan has 
done to soil, homes and people 
of the midwest. 

Before disbanding the tour, the 
travelers might stop off in Kansas 
City, where dead men never tell 
how they voted. Congress didn't 
investigate the- justice depart
ment's inaction in the Kansas 
City primary frauds, but a stuff
ed ballot (genus pendergastius) 
still ought to be worth a look-in. 

Qn the. way home tne congress
men might visit their least effec
tive lobbyist. He is a fellow about 
five-feet-six, income maybe $2,-
000, color anything, religion ir
regardless. He doesn't know very 
many Very Important Persons. 

But the things he'll have to say 
every congressmen' should hear. 
If he doesn't hear them now, he'll 
say them in the next election. 
Good man to know, John Q. 

Bon voyage! 

NEWS BEHIND lHE -N&WS • • 

Lacor vs. Con 
By PAUL MALLON ring to convince me that the 

WASHINGTON - With fire- unions themselves are all labol' 
cracker words, union people write $imply because they I!all them
me asking "who are the con8um- s.elves "labor." 
ers?" they then furnish their own Well, let's look at th.e matter 
answer, which is that they arc more thoroughly. 
the consumers. There are 60,000,000 workers 

With the sneer in this country today. The 
volume 01 their unions only claim to represent 
organized m a i I, about Ifj,OOO,OOO. There{ore Ihey 
and explosive are nDt labor. 'nley are not 
e pit h e t s (rom even a tnlljoritY of labor. They 
s u c h nebulous are abOl,lt onll-fourth. 
u n i d entiLiable Tiley are Qne-fourth which tries 
characters as "a to monopolize the whole economy 
labor housewife," of tbe country by sheer superior 
they are try ing weil'nt of political pressures, 
to crowd me in- propaganda and indeed any rnJ!a\1il 
to retracting my at thei~ command even down tD 
frequent e c 0 - MALLON picketins the wedding ot a l)1aJl 
nomic analyses showing the and woman si'llPly Qecause tlje 
unions al'e working against the groom's /ath!!.I; is in politics and 
consumers. Indeed, they are try- did not do what they delllanded. 

Britain's Economic 
Crisis Affects U. S. 

By J. M. K01$ERTS, JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Prime Minister Attlee will be 
addressing the American nation as 
well as the British when pe stands 
before parliament today to de
scribe his government's plans for 
meeting the economic crisis. 

It is not merely, as the London 
Financial Times put it, that the 
British must convince J'\'tJlerica 
that they "are a sound business 
proposition and worthy of fresh 
assistance." 

That is important, for the U.S. 
cannot carry the load. regardless 
of good intentions, unless we can 
prime the European pump rather 
than just meet current expenses. 

But transcending that is the fact 
that as Britain finds hersell un
able to meet her obligations, we 
are having to assume them. 
Greece and Turkey are cases in 
point. Germany may be next. 

That's the sort of thing that 
cpuses greatest concern in the 
United States. 

'Russia has advertised that sbe 
expects the western world to col
lapse economically, and has been 
accused of trying to hasten it. On 
our part, we have realized thlilt 
another world .depression would 
make it doubly difficult, if not 
impos/iible, to hold the line against 
aggressive totalitarian commun
ism. 

Now there are 140,000,000 peo
ple In the United States and it 
the unions represent onj!-fourth 
(il they have raised the same size 
families as others) they are 35,-
000,000 people trying to run 140.-
000,000 by means including in
timidation. 

Qlj.ite opviously then, they lire 
not "tht consthners", but one
fpljrth of same. The next question 
then is do they represent the in
terest of COllSull}ers? Being one
fourtn, dQ 1hey speak ipr con
sumers? Dp they act in the In
terest$ of consumers? 

Only on Sundays, you might 
rj!asonably say. They have a 
branch which they call the C011-

sumj!rs division and this emits 
statistics, and propaganda on pri
ces being too hjgh, sometimes de· 

• 
I sumers 

manding restoration of OPA, &roll 
always attacking bUJiqesa 'lId 
profits. 

Their leaders do not QeIlW~ 
things of management wbkh wUt 
protect consumers, but only !hino 
for themselves. They cOIll~!1:t 
each year ask more and more pnt. 
Ueges, special prlvUelles ipdelt 
which other people are not !\. 
iowed, all of which eontmlll!l, 
increj!se the cost 9f livln, tq ~ 
~hree-four.hs , They !leI1IIIId 
"j\lstice" tor themselve., nIIver Itt 
Ilje other three-fourths. 

John Lewis did not deman4 Jilt
t,iqlt ~pr cl)81 fonsumers ot thq. 
era tors. but increased privile&tl 
Whien Will cost the U S. Steel cont. 
p.\Iny $75,(100,000 a year in .. I 
.fld UO.OOQ,OOO a year in .coa~ 10 
You can jma~ne wlll\t .the rf/llt o! 
the coal consuming public will 
/lave tp pay (no Olle has IIM.oUIIC · 
ecj any figures for theJ;ll). ' 

Such procedure i~ customary' iIl 
all union dealings with maDare
ment. I cannot recall a slngle iq
stance in which they acted f6r 
consumefil, although I can rtqli 
a lot of cases in which they dli! 
considerable misleading talk:!ng 
about holding prices down, abC! 
then as .soon as everyone for.9t 
the talk, the prices went up, and 
by that time they were t4!i'dy, to 
demand anotper wjlge incre~. 

Their numerical pOSition @s OI;\~. 
fourth of the consumers is '~t 
truly an accurate estima~1! tpeg. 
They do not represent the poa
sumer at a U in action, only in 
talk, only on Sundays liS if ~ 
were doing a job on that illY 
tor which tney did not get 

France and Italy need help, too, 
and must have it if they are to 
be saved from falling into the 
Russian sphere. And one glance 
at the traditional currents of 
world trade shows what will hap
pen to us if ali Europe is taken 
over by one country which, 
through her own trade methods, 
can kill off the ability of the 
other countries to buy trom us. 

Rehabilitation of Britain herself 
as an important customer is like OFFICIAL DilLY BUllETIN. 
wise essential to U.S. economy, • . ,. 
not to mention the empire as aN . II,,,,, hi '". J]Nf¥.I_SJT;r a.LINn ............. , ....... Lt 

. ..... ,.. OltlqU, 0'. (Jap,le'. llem. lor Ih 01)/1:,4L ~ 
whole. Australia has announced r~ .boald ba d.,ooll.': will. ' ... OItT. odllor of Tb. pap, ~ ... ':'3 
that she is peviewing her own IiII ' ,n.,. ........ I~.~ 1,1_1,. GIHEaAL NOTICU ... " Ir •• 1 fie 

. • /. . III Iowa. by I p .... Ibe day' ........ , n .. t p.bURlII •• : ".II~..!': 
sltuaLion to see what she can do .J HOT b. " ... pltd b, '.I.pb .... , aDd l" .. 1 be TYPID ~ . ... ~ 
to help Britain. Buying mbre from W.ITTIH ••• IIONI II,. r •• p •• llbl. ....... .' • . ' 

Britaill and less from us is one VOL. XXIII, No. 26" T~.sd*y, AU'III$ 5, .If' 
way. Australia /las already re- __ 
stricted imports of American UN I V E R SIT Y CAl END A R 
luxury goods. Th?t. kind of thing WeclneJda.r. A,Irvst 8 Saturday, AUllllt 2. . ' 
can become a VICIOUS circle. IQwa Mountaineers: gvei-ni;bt 

So far as its effect on world 6 p.m. Close of summer session. r j B kb S\ t Park' 
trade is concerned, Britain's "a us- 8 p.rn. University comlJUlnce- ou mg Q ae ope .11 Q ' 

t Iouoa Union. Lepder, Eugene Bljrtnel$,er , ". 
terity" is much akin to Germa'hy's men I .. Wednesday, A.rlllt 17 
self-sufficiency campai,gn after TbuJ'Sday, AUfUs'" Close of , Jndependent StwS1 
world war I. Opening of Independent Stud,y Unit. 

Saturday, AUJUlit t 
Britain might eventually bal- Unit. 

ance her books by buying less and 
producing more. but the balallce 
would be struck at II point far 

1 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

below her normal Hvlng standard 
and seriously weaken her as Qfle 

Eighth Annljal Summer Ollting ~o 
Sawtooth "ante at Idaho. 

,. J 
Monday, Sept 15 

Beginning of Orientation ind 
Registration . . 

Mon\l4y, Sept II~ 
7:30 a.m. Openln, Qt Classes. I 

of the pillars of the western (For information rerardJq ~t,a lJe),ond thlJ aebedule. .. "" 
world. Mr. Attlee's program, then, servatlon In the otrlce of the Pre!lldeut, Old Capl&eL) 
to avoid great disappointment on 
thi& side of the Ati/lIItic, must not 
be a mere stopgap, but must con
tain something upon which to base 
hope or eventual British rehabili
tation as a buyer as well as a 

GENERAL NDT'CES ' I 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURi EclueaU8u-phUOIOIIhT - JI1~ 

Listed 11 the library schedule 10l1 librarr, East hall; 7:60 aA" 
10 p.m. Monday-PrJd.,: '1M . • from June 11 to I<Ug. 8: J 5 p.m.fiaturday. seller. 

reserve reading room, library a~ partmental llbraries will be, 

To the government of socialist 
planners, the hard times will 
bring the slernest test. Top-rank
ing socialists privately acknow
ledge that if things do not go well 
the people may toss the labor 
regime out of office. 

The cabinet plans to carryon 
with jls drive to make Britain a 
socialist state. Still to be brought 
under public ownership are the 
gas and electric industries. rail
ways, long-distance t r u c king, 
shipping on the canals, and large 
sections of the iron and steel in
dustry. 

They could apply this discovery 
to broadening the social security 
program and raising minimum 
wageS j and to health insurance. 

A good side trip at this point 
would take in a coal field. The 

.MJIII ..... IIaclbrlck ban, Schedules of hours for Oth~ 

I nex; 7:50 a.rn. to 10 p.m. Monday.! on the !1OPrll ot -!llJcq IlbJ:pry. ,.1 
_-------~~p:?-r~::.lQ=.--~~~~-., Frill.,; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. SatUf- serve books may be wllbdrawn..,. 

day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. , 0ve11'li,t\t use one hour ~ _ 

To save doUars and release men 
for - manpower-short industries, 
the government already h8s said 
its armed forces will be reduced. 

British soldiers are expected to 
be withdrawn entirely and almost 
immediately from (tilly and trqub
led Greece. British forces in Ger
many may be scaled down. But 
there are no signs of a reduction 
of forces in embattled POilestine or 
elsewhere in the Middle East, 
source of British oiL 

The government proposes to 
slash it overseas buying of tood, 
tobacco, movies and gasoline; to 
step up British agricultural pro
duction by giving farmers more 
maChinery and livestock feed; to 
.increase industrial produltion by 
calling for longer vJorking hoUl's 
and by "starving" non-essential 
industries of raw materials in 
order to divert their employes to 
essential shops; to withdraw mor., 
Britiah industrial products from 
the home market and sell them 
abroad; to cut down the 75 pounds 
(poo) yearly which B~itOlUl m8J' 

spend on holidays overseas. 
By these measures Britain hopes 

to spin out her remaining dollars 
until the Marshall plan or some 
other measure gi ves her fresh 
credits. 

With the war over, shortages 
were Britain's only surplus
shortages of manpower, raw ma
teritsls, "fOOd, hol'Qes, timber. trans
PDrt, coal, elllctricity, modern 
factol'ies, machinery and dollars. 

Brltain borrowed $3,750-million 
from the United States, A sharp 
rise in pried used it up faster 
than anticipated. About $l-trilIion 
is left. At the present rate o.f 
withdrawal it will be gone by 
the first of . next year. 

Also remaining is about halt 
of the $I,250-mlllion . loan from 
Canada; gold and dollar reserves 
of about $2,800-milllon of which 
only about one-third could be 
spent without threatening Brit
ain's own currency; and , some 
$3;!O-p1ilUon which could be bor
rowed tbrou,h tile Bretton Woods 
arr-ment. 

SAMUEL RAFTON is on 
vacation . His column, "I'd 
natber Be Right," will be 
IUJlMd Sept: 2, 

' ''Our JmJVe8, torks and spoons are stainless steel. I'think thel 
reo r . .,.. ill I.,. better tute than stained onea.'· . 

Periodbl reacUnr room, 1Jbn.q in, time. 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mop.day- -
Friday; 8 ,.m. to II p.m. SaturdaJ. UNDEKGRAJ)l1A1t: WOMl!f~1 

Gowrnmen' decumenu readIqJ The closing hour lor wOJllfl.P. 
tOOal 119~ anr."J[: .. a.m. to 8 residences Wednesday Is ' · I'. 
p.m. Monday-l"rlday; 8 a.m. to a.m. No iate pel'misslP~ ~IP_'" 
II p.m. Saturday. , granted. 

( , f' , t . 'J,I~ 

WSUI PROGRAM CAtENDAR 
.:l1li ~,m. IfQml,.. (J1\a~ 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a,m. Momlnll MelOdies 
8:.5 a.m. RendezvouJt In P,rf8 
9:011 • . m. Musk A .. You WCIriI 
S:U •. m. News 
9:30 • . Jll. Tile Jlookshell 
9.45 ..... Anar IIreak, .. t Cartee 

10100 •. m. Here's An Idea 
10:15 a.m. Yesterday's Muslc.1 Favorites 
10:80 a.m. Masterworks oC Music: 
11 :00 •. m. Inter·Amertean Underatand-

'nll. Pro I. O. D. Foster 
II :30 • . m . 10hnson County New. 
II ;~O a.m. Adventures In MUllc 
121.QCI noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Meel Our Ouest 
1:00 p,m. Mualca\ Chats 

1:00 p . Jcph~ Co~mty HOWl 

WMl tllendar 
1 (011 'Qt.tt1et) 

f:· ...... fE" .PaUer ..... ;15 ,.,... IttfI lA41es .,.m, ... Iou ... y 
1:30 p.m. M .... Burton 
3:00 p.m. HoUle Party . ~E .... ~J)' Maon s: . p..... . Pfeiffer 
.: lI,m. e orths 
?:SO p.m. stlldlo One 
8:00 p:m. Drama 
' ;00 p./II. WweII 'I'bGIRIII 

- " 
~1I0 lI ,m : ~te 181b , C"'I\Ill1' ·¥." .... 
3:& P,II1. ' ct",n ".r~. . 
3: p,m. eWI . • 
3: p.m. 10wa.Unlon 1Ied'o I{our 
4:011 p Ifl. OI1e rn A' Ikl, 
4:30 pi",· Tea 'tIme M',IOdl" 
5:011 p .m. ChlJdrerl'. Hour 
5:30 1',,". r.'WS . " 
5:45 p.",. ",'e'l/ MOQIII , . 
6:00 p.m. ports Time 
' :15 P.I/1. Dill ••• }four Md • .., 
1:I6. P.0I. NewJt-~nn PI ...... 
':30. 1I.!JI., Re",lnlaeln, "",e 
':OII, p.lJ\. A t.ooIc ... t "'ullra". 
' :IS. Il.m, Men "bout Mul .. 

• B:JO. ll."' .. MuaI • . ¥ou 'Nut 
"OO,P.m. . Campus 8hop 
I:SO ,p.RI. . Vale" 'ot TIle "'I'IJIY 
. :45.1> ..... . Hews 

IG:OO .p.m. '/irON O1'F 
, , , /'I" • 

.. ; I 

." 

WHO Cal a~ , ~ ' ". en If 
.' . (DC 0adIt) , . I 

1I1:Jj1 }I·Pl. lILllUIf'. IlYllel" " ,'" ',:. 
:011' P.Jll. fe Can Be Beilltlf ... 

>a:GO p.m. 'WIlen a DIrt M'ft'tH 

,.8;=: ::::: rl-~,: ~~~IIII' 
:.00 lI.m. C.rllle Pe'k. 

1:30 p.m. Tile F~ Wut~ '8IIoW ' 
8:00 p.R): ~~ntllre. of I~' 
.:30 p.m. lu, Even Iii. wi h . 
~ 1 1lQ lI,m . '111111er OILib 

Iq:IO p.lII, tl.w .. Ii__ _ ~, 
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o 
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Use Iowan Want Ids" tit Buy Sell or Ttaie! GroWthofEur~ea11(~ildr~n 
~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~t~r ~~~-~OO~~~~~~P 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD A three-year-old child in ;Holland tDday. compares In size to an 

""~H RATE SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. WANTED: A ~ood service station Amer.ican child of 12 months; a 12-year-old Dutch child is lour 
~ Charles Sherman, Coralville. man. HOME OIL CO. inches shorter than an ADleri an of the same age. 

l • I DaII-I" til 11M... Dial 5958. EFFTClOO person ' tor .. eneral Several yean DlUJt pau before European children catch up on the UONS-A" '11 be held 
tar ~. growth they 101t durin, the waf. . PICniC Wl . . 

t O.IuaU' • ..,.....u. .. WANTED: Laundry and curtains. oUice work. Permanent. Larew :rhat is the .tory Dr. Genevieve stearns, prolessor of pediatrics, I by the LIOns club tOnight wlth 
1M ,... .... , Dial 80169. C4. ML bas brought back from the Jitth international congress 01 pediatrics ~linner served at the Mayflower 

• CldIee'IUn tap-l" .. NOT J C B WANTED: 0.1. to learn ~hoe busl- which she attended in New York durini the past month. Some 2,000 mn at 8 p.m.. • • 
'hi per .a, ness. 0)1 tile job training pro- doctors from every country in the world met at the lour-day con-

........ -woril an race,....... OPEN SBPTfiiBBR tilT gram. Write Box 70-1, Daily gress. . ALTRUSA CL~Members of 
, IOaIlDlIJD At-I u... The Swank Bakery will soon Iowan. Dr. Stearns said she talked to growth should be promptly re- the A1trusa cluD will not meet 

be open to serve you the best in Dutch doctors who poke of the gained. As yet, the German during tbe month of August. Next , CLASSIFIED DISPlAY .., per ColJllDll IDcIa 
Or .. for a MODO. 

~u.a DeadUae II p ... 
IIQoDllble for O~ IDoeLftCIt 
. IDIerUeD Onl, 

' ...... Ada .&0 Dalb I. ...... I 
........ 0It1ee. Eu~ BalL OW 

DIAL 4191 

b k ood ARTICULATE graduate students 
aery g s. 1 with high grades to take lecture last five months of the war .~ a youngster has not been without meeting wil,l be Sept. 3 . 

We thank: you for waiting whi e nAriod of "starvation in nearly tood long enough for vitamin de- • • • . th f' d ge d notes in large enrollment COUrses .,-we repaIr eIre ama an . pure form." They called it the f" . t 
remodel our store. I in their major fields this faU. "hunger period." IClencles 0 appear. . d ' "S!" CLUB.-The regular week-

SWANK BAK ERY I Good pay on royalty basis. Phone Dr. Julian D. Boyd, Chi I ren s t' f h "3'" 
lU. E. CaiNe 8-0757 immediately. During this time, the doctors hospital, displayed an exl:1bit at Iy luncheon mee 109 0 t e 2 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

said, the Dutch made an effort to the congress which bore out the I club will be lleld tomorrow noon 
_ive the best food to babies and reports trom the European doc- In Rotel Jefferson. All consistory 
pregnant women. The Dutch re- tors of underdevelopment among members living in JohnsOlJ county 
membered the effects World War children as a result of diet. are invited. • • • 

Gas Leak, .-cetyle ne 
Torch Start ~ Blazes 

• City fiN!JPen ware called ~e.r-
day to put out two small fires 
which caused mlnor damage. 
. A second floor blaze at 9 .a. m. 
in Harmon's apartments, 4 S. Lilln 
street, started from a gas leak be
hind a gas pange. Some. wallpa
per in the room was burned. 

A junked car Q.,med. by Ralph 
Goody, .car dealer, caught fire at 
3:24 p. m. Goody's nephew, Har
old GoodY, was dismantling tlle 
automobile. Sparks ' trom the 
acetylene torch be was usiJ;lg 
ignited some grease. A nearby 
building at 807 Maiden Jane was 
scorched by the fire. 

No More BuclOn'
Army 'T urns to J MariY 

FOR SALE 

RADIOS, nppUances. Jamps, and 
gitts. Electrical wtrinl. repair

Ing. Radio repaIr. J ackson Electric 
aod Gift . P hone 6465. 

I \had on the babies at that time. Prepared by the Iowa Child 
During the recent war, children Welfare ..Research station under 
unller six months of age were the direction of Dr. Boyd, the 
giv~n the best l00d avall,able. exhibit graphically portrayed en

A system ot army 'promotion on 
the basis of merit was ann"unced 
yesterday by M/ sgt. Oather Mc-

LO.O.F.-The ' l'egular meeting Clung. station commander of the 
of Eureka lodge No. 44, I .O.O.F., Iowa Oity recruiting oWce. 
will be held tonight at 8 p.m. in ' 

~ SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
toR SALE: 1939 Oldsmobile. Ex- Second floor, Odd Fellow BWg, 

cenent condition. $900. Dial Dial 2731. 
1562. ___ --:-::--=:-:::--: __ _ 

fuR COAT and Hollywood bed. 
Both in excellent condition, 

very reasonable. Call 7531. .. - ----
. ICE BOX, bookcase, desk and 

vanity. 4627. 

FOR'SALE: Crib mattress iJl ex
ctUent condition. ~5. 102 Riv

tj'Side Par~ . 

fOR SALE: 1933 Buick convert
ib1e. $200. Call 2853. 

iifT,'house tr;U-el-" -D- i-x-ie- co-a-ch-. 
.E.'[cellent condition. Sleeps four. 

Well balanced for road travel. 
Reasonably priced. 210 Westlawn 
Park. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acrou )'rom SWaD' Theater 

RADIO SEIMCB 
JiOR SALE: Extr,acted honey, HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

new crop. 741 Rundell. Dial pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 
g249. 

D a v e n p 0 r t s, Dressers, 
Chairs, Day Bed. Student 
Tables, Fans. Dishes. Cook· 
Ing Utensils, Lamps. 

Pick·up your articles for 
your h9me prior to the fall 
ruah. , til u} 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
III Y2 E. Washington 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. '200. Call 

261g. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
a B. COLLEGB DIAL l -tUl 

I UTTON RADIO IUVlW 
Guaranteed RePalriDl 
Pick-up & Dellve1'7 

IlADI0S-PBONOOBAIWI 
in stock for .... 

Ul So Mark,. DIal _ 

WHO DOES IT 
FULL COVERAGE auto insur

ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

A number of port- and 
fuU-1ime clerical ,obs, 
beginning ctbout Sept. 
10 and con ti n u in 9 
throughout most of the 
fall months, are now 
available. No special 
training or e xperience 
required; c I e a nand 
pleasant work; s o m e 
choice in hour. of work. 
Good pay. If interested, 
apply NOW in Room 
W-314 East Ha ll (west ' 

w ing, third floor). ~~~~~~~~~ 
- I.OI!IT ANI) roollD 

LOANS 
n$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. 

WHERE TO BUY It 

STUDENTS 
JUST RECEIVED 

Another Shipment of 
Beautiful table lampa 

Complete with 
Colorful shade. metal 
Or ChiDa bal. 55.00. 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial '7U2 21'7-219 S. CIlIliea 

LA.DY'S Bulova wristwatch lert 
in D&L Grill. Engraved P. D. 

Miller. St!ntimental value. Re
ward. Call 5508. 

LOST; Horn rimmed glasses. I 
can't see either. Paul Puckett. 

Call Dally Iowan, 

LOST: One gold cuff-link. Call 
80511, Ext. 3611. 

LOST: Welsbro lady's wrist watch 
-Union lawn. Return to Union 

lIellk. Reward. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
DESIRE ride to New York. Joan 

FUller. 3625. I 

DESIRE ride to Wyoming after 
Aug. 6, CaJl Dan Rogers 8-0735. 

BL1.CK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubes. VefY 

,cod Ij!lallty. Less than one year 
old. Brown leatherette record 
carrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.OI. 

State Bank & Trust Bldg, Dial , ------------
2002. 

WANTED 1'0 BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: 1941-42 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave-FOR SALE: 1935 Pontiac conver

ible. $250. Marian Galloway, 
Univenity Theater. n_u_e_. ___________ _ 

1 
NEW ELECTRO Master apart

ment size stove. Dial 8-0906. 

JIOR SALE: Studio couch and ~ 
bed. H. S. Bratlie, Dinty's Trailer 
Park. 

WANTED TO HBN'l 
DESPERATELY need room 01' 

apartment for student couple. 
Willing to pay rent immediately. 
O!cupancy Sept. Phone Ext. 3532. 

YOUNG doctor in university de-
sires quiet apartment for self 

''rill wile. Can 8-0649. 1 
WANTED:'Furnished a.partment 

for elderly woman. Aug. 15 to ' 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman J obnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and Colleie. D1al 
7243. 

Wash Your Clot .... 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU Your Clal.hes SlIU'k .... 

CJean In Balf .. Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-8281 If 8. VaD Bu .. 

Stpt! 25. Call or leave message :....------------..:: 
for Paul Puckett, Daily Iowan. 

IIALE, graduate student of child 
welfare station want apt. Call 

Bener,' Ext. 2410. 9-10 a.m. and 
f..5p.m. . 

SINGLE faculty member wants 
permanent apartment. Marian 

Galloway, University Theater. 

WOOED: Apt. for two girls. Dial 
4223. 
-~'-------------------

FOB BIln' 
lOR RENT: Apartment in town 
~f Riverside. Dia l 9590. 

tW::O-S~I:-:N-G-L-E-, -on~-d-o-ub-I-e-r-oo--m 
lor men for 4 weeks session. 

Cbie in. Dial 6336. 

Id'r. lor rent: Veteran couple 
desired. State particulars. Write 

'P.l. 

::FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.', 
• to Oy under the GJ. 
~ of rlqhll, at DO COlt 10 
roa. 

For partfcuIara CaD 
I 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
I 

IIUNICIP AL AIRPORT 
DIal 7Ul Da, 5852 Nlrb' -- I 
__ 1_------

I .......... f'OIIIm'URB IIqtVINQ 
~ ' j 

IIAHEIl BROS. ~SFEB 
for Utd_t FlIrIIlhn 

M:="l 
Il00AGE TR~.NSF!R 
~ - 9B98 1- DIAL 

APPLIANCK 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
RUAia 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Marke' Dial tnl 

STORAGE, cleaning, ~lIwn,. tur 
repalrin,. Condon', Fur Shop. 

Dial 7"7. 

MOTOR SERVJCB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

• GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS" STRArI'ON 

MOTORS 

pYramid Services 
12. S. CIlDloD Dial 5113 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SOVICK 

Cor. ClIntoD " BurllDr'oD 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servle. 
Bab, PlctllJ'll fa The _ ............ 

AD .... I .. ...... 
QuUlJ lima Dey. ,. ..... . 
.... ath .......... ...... 

.Ift.,111 
111" ..... Aye. DIll 1111 

ARMYoiNAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUNGLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
• base 8 bue 

STUDENT SUPPLY 

Buick in very good condition. 
Call '1514. 

WANTED: A utiUty traUer. 
2439. 

Ebert To Compete 
In National Derby 

; 11 S. Dubuque Dial 8113 LeRoy Ebert, 528 Brown street, 
Iowa City's 1947 soap box derby 
champi n, will leave Aug. 13 lor 
Akron, Ohio, where he will be one 
of four Iowa boys competing in 
the national soap box derby on 
Aug. 17. 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY' 
I ZZ2 Rocbester Dial Zl" 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood CarvlD,. 

Wood Salad Bow" 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque Dial 9'138 

Glm 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

• ludar 

Mulford Eledric Service 
115 8. CUD... Dial 1311 

A four-year college scholarship 
is ~ top national prize for wblch 
136 boys will compete. 

Muscatine, Des Moines and 19wa 
City beld the onJy offiCially ap
proved soap box derbies in Iowa. 
Winners of tpese three derbies go 
d irectly t o Akron for the nation
al competition. . 

The Chevrolet Motor Co. and 
newspapers throughout the coun
try, co-sponsor elimiWltion der
bies. Winners of races in Iowa 
raced in Des Moines last Satur
Jiay were Lyle Crouse, 16, Fort 
Dodie, was crowned champion. 
He will represent Iowa at the 
national derby. 

Pleads Not Guilty 
Entering a plea of not gu ilty to 

a charge of grand larcency, 
Thelma Fern Vermace, 37, West 
Branch, waived preliminary hear
ing before Justice of the Peace J . 
M. Kadlec yesterday. 

She posted n $1,000 bond. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I 

gUSTTH~ 
SAM~ "S 

DEALING WITH • 
JUDGE PUFFLE-

This time the Dutch children of vironmental eUects on the growth 
.school age suUered. Near the end of a child. 
.01 the war they irew irritable and 

~U1argic. During the time a nor- CANDIDATES-
mal chJld should be receiving 
1,800 caloriea a day, the Dutch 
\school child was receiving 800 
calories {Of the same period of 
time. The food a child eats should 
contain 50 percent protein trom 
animal sources-the food the 
Dutch child ate contained 20 per
cent. Many children simply stop
ped growing during the "hunger 
period .. 

As normal rations begin to 
appear In their country, the Dutch 
doctors said, the children are be
ginnmg the normal process 01 
development again. The younger 
chiWren have a longer period 
before reaching maturity and have 
a better chance of outgrowing the 
effects or war. Chlldren who were 
in their teens during the war may 
not reach normal development 
before they reach maturity. 

An English doctor reporting on 
conditions in lhe British occupa
tion zone in Germany said the 
birth weight of children there is 
lower now than it was in 1937. 
Young German boys are worse 
off than the girls, he said. Boys 
need more calories from the age 
of three to puberty than a girl 
does during the same period. As 
a result, the boys in Germany 
have poorer posture and muscular 
development than the girls. 

The English doctor said nu tri
tional health is not a present 
matter for concern in Germany. 
It plenty returns soon, losses in 

(Continued from page One) 

Werling, Tipton; Robert H. White, 
Iowa City. 

Gerald A. Wllaon. Buuey; Har 
lan W. Wlttensteln, Des Moines; 
Stephen E. Wright, New York 
City; Ernest Zeman, Iowa City; 
Henry H. Zielasko, Louisville, 
Ohio. 
DOCTOR OF JURISPRUDENCE 

OrvUle W. Bloethe. Vidor; [1-
mer E. Bloom, Museatine; Dean L. 
Brackey, Lake Mills; Robert L . 
Buckingham, Eagle Grove; Frank 
C, Collins Jr., Iowa City ; Paul E. 
Dull, Cherokee; David C. Dun
can, Iowa City. 

Norman A. Erbe, Boone, Wil
liam C. Fuerste, Dubuque; Frank 
D. Gilloon Jr., Dubuque; Lewis 
J . Haines Jr., Sioux City; Edward 
R. Hayes, Mt. Pleasant; Edward 
W. Henke, Charles City; Dean W. 
Hess, \{ingsley. 

Rayniond A. UelS, Klnrsley; 
Vincent C. Hogan, Iowa City; 
Wendell A. Holmes, Strawberry 
Point; Paul P . Hook, Grundy Cen
ter; Winston E. Lowe, Cedar 
Rapids; Darrel E. McEntarter, 
Sioux City ; Norman H. McFarlin, 
Montezuma. 

WilHam C. Mar tin, Shenandoah; 
Robert D. Mason, Waterloo; Rob
ert E. Mellen, Cedar Rapids; 
Charles G. Reiling, Bettendorf; 
Daniel D. Sanderson, Hanlontown; 

the OddfeUows hall. It will Iacilitate the enlisted 
• • • man's advance thtollgh both non-

G. M. CLUB-Mrs. S. A. Hunt- commis ioned and commissioned 
er, 822 Bowery street, will be ranks, he said. 
hostess to the G. M. club at 2 "The plan makes two bailie 
p.m. today. j changes in army procedure." It 

• • • 1 puts advancement in the upper 
ELKS LADlES-At 2 p.m. to- non-corrunissioned grades "on It 

day the Elks Ladies club will hold basis of competition within an 
a bUSiness meeting In the club- army 01' theater, and it makes re
house. A social hour wlll tollow. lention of grade a matter of con-

Sharon Center Collision 
Results in $500 Damage 

tinued merit with demotion as the 
penalty for 'coastiJ.g' ," McClWlg 
said. 

Went too Fast-$62.50; 
Damages of $500 resulted 

from an auto accident near Shar- Stayed Too long-$ l l .50 
on Center Sunday afternoon. 

According to reports tlled by 
Vernon S. Zook, route 3, and Joe 
G. Helmuth, Topeka, Jnd., the dri
vers involved, the accident occul'r
ed when Helmuth drove from a 
side lane onto a county road in 
tront of Zook. I 

Zook, driving down the road, 
was unable to avoid hitting tl1e 
other car. Helmuth claimed his 
vision was obscured by shrubbery. 
He estimated damage to the body 
of hiB car at $300, Damage to the 
front end of Zook's car was esti
mated lit $200. 

Edwin M. Schmidl , Davenport; 
Wesley K. Swanson, Elgin, Ill. 

Francis E. Tierney, Mondamin; 
Robert J. Thornton, Waterloo; 
Larned A. Watermajl, Bettendort; 
Francis D. Weaver, Mason City; 
William R. Yates, Sfiertandooh. 

NURSING CERTIFICATE 
Roselee J . Ortmeyer, Harcourt. 

Three speeders paid !ines jn 
police court yesterday and one 
pcrson was fined fo.1' lOitering. 

Richard K. Rotchford, Indepen
dence, 'Paid $17.50 while Elwin n. 
Shain, 632 Brown streeL, and Ri
chard P . Brown, North Libedty 
were fined $22.50 each lor exceed
ing the speed limit. 

Max L. Shafer, Burkley hotel, 
was fined $11.50 on a loitering 
charge. 

Krueger Divorce Filed 
Anna L. Krueger filed suit in 

disLrict court yesterday for divorce 
from Herman J . Krueger. 

Charging her husband with 
creuHy, Mrs. Krueger asked cus
tody 01 the couple's two minor 
children. The couple was marr 
ried in 1924. 

'Rles, Dutcher and Osmundson 
are attorneys for Mrs. Krueger. 

r------------------------------------------
POP EY[ 

iI Q • 

SEND A 
BIRTHDAY 
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TELEGRAM 
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(ounly In,vesligales (harges 
Of CigareBe 'Price Fixing' 

f 'Find Life' With Birds a C -I rc us Marlin Hopes to secure Coralville Dam 
Legislation in Next Session of Congress 

County officials are invesUgat-.-.------------
ing complaints of price allreement 
among local merchants to sell 
cliarettes at a uniform price of 
$1.85 a carton. 

Such an agreement would be 
illegal under the anti-price fixing 
provisions of the Iowa code, 
which charges county attorneys 
with the duty of enforcing the 
act. 

The Iowa code also states that 
"it shall be the duty of the grand 
jury to Inquire into and ascertain 
11 there exists" any such agree
ment. The next Johnson county 
,rand jury will be impaneled 
Sept. 15. 

Complaints about a price agree
ment were first aired on June 26 
when Mrs. Marjorie L. Brown 
charged in a letter to The Daily 
Iowan that pressure was being 
brought by the city council again-
st merchants who sold cigarettes 
at $1.65. 

Mayor Preston Koser explained 
that a group of dealers had met 
in the City hall's council cham
bers with three of seven aldermen 
"sitting in" to hear the dealers' 
complaints of a price "war." 

Keeps Cool in Cooler; I 
Kicks Out 5 Windows 

• • 
This hot weather must have 

really gotten under the skin of 
Gweneth Ruby Hawker, 418 N. 
Governor street. 

Charged with loitering, she was 
confined in the county jail Friday 
night, in lieu of bond. 

She apparently found it stuffy 
in the women's quarters, because 
she kicked out five windows be
fore being relieved of her shoes. 

But the payoff came yesterday. 
In police court it not only cost her 
an $11.50 fine for loitering, but a 
$7 .50 fine for destroying property. 

Oh, yes-and $7.50 to replace 
the windows. 

53,656 Use Services 
At City Rec Center . 

BJ PAUL LYNESS 
Most any bird in birdland will 

do tricll5 for the Rev. and Mrs. 
Wendell Hansen. 

Owners of a novel bird circus, 
the Hansens have 47 colorful and 
feathery troupers sharing their 
trailer home in Iowa City. And 
when Hansen receives his Ph.D 
degree from the university this 
week his winged artists can take a 
few extra bows for they helped 
pay his way through school 

"Bird circus?" ThM' .. Juht-
with all the tr&ppmr-tum
bIers, clowns, trapeze artists, 
musicians and eVern~. 

There's ''M'up'' ·the &Tackle 
who swallows a sword as lonr as 
his body; "Coco" the canary who 
fUes tbroll&'h a hoop of fire: 
"Cunnln&ham" the blae para 
kee' who Ukes to ki. both peo
ple and other birds, and "Olear" 
the love-bird who rides on a rol
Ilnr baU. There 'are two score 
more bird personal~les, each 
with a lIJ)eeial part In the bie 
show. 
The enthusiastic young couple 

are very proud of the troupe. 
But, they say, "the circus is 
just a hobby with us." 

But Koser said the aldermen 
were not acting in an official cap
acity and attended the meeting 
only at the dealers' request: Em
phasizing that the city council 
was not connected with the sit
uation in any way, Koser said he. 
learned the cigarette sellers later 
had privately settled their differ
ences. 

The attendance of 5'~,6l\l6 to 
date this year at the Iowa City 
Recreational center exceeds at
tendance last year by 9,184 
according to a report by J . Edgar 
Frame, director of recreation. 

However, attendance in July, 
1946, was 2,865 while last month 
it was 1,700. The total Nlmber of 
individuals registered is 1,33'4. 

At present Wendell, his wife, 
Bertene, their dau&bter, Sylvia, 
and the brntll all Uve In a trai
ler at Shady Park abfat five 
miles Wellt of Iowa City. 

How did a minister and his wife 
start bird circusing? 

. IT'S A LJFE FOR THE BIRDS but the Rev. arld Mrs. Wendell Hansen have belln living it since 
1940. Owners of a "bird circus," the minister, his wife and daughtersha.re a trailer with their 47 
troupers while the Rev. Mr. Hansen Is studying for his Ph.D, degree here at the university. It all 
began when the minister presided at a wedding in Grinnell and the bride's mother rave the Hansens 

The manager of one establish
ment who was selling cigarettes 
at $1.65 a carton saiel a elty 
councilman had called on him to 
conform to the general price rates. 

This dealer later raised his price 
to $1.85. 

The alderman, also a cigarette 
dealer, said this action came "as 
a businessman," and not in his 
capacity as a member of the city 
council. He termed the arrange
ment "sound merchandising." 

Arrest 20 in Liverpool 
For Anti-Semitic Action 

LIVERPOOL, England (JP)
Anti-semitic disorders broke out 
last night in the Brownlow hill 
district of Liverp901, a Jewish 
quarter, and five fire engines 
stood by ready to douse demon
strators with hoses If the sltua
ion got beyond police control. 

Police arrested 20 persons, in
cluding a number of women, 'dur
ng the nigh t. 

a. ca.nary. 
Well, the year was 1940. and the 

Hansens were invited to Grinnell meat eatel'S ea' more meat than 
for a wedding. The minister was we do." DrIed files from Mex
to officiate and Mrs. Hansen was 
to play the vibraharp. leo are delicacies for some; bee-
family showed their appreciation .Ies and worms (raised by Han-

The numbers participating in 
the various activities are Paper 
Doll club (een-ager program) 
1,415, game room 975, craft room 
152, showers 126, work-out gym 
47, business men's club 33, hand 
ball court 23"a total of 2,771. Mter the ceremony the bride's sen) are enough for others: peas, 

1s family showed their appreciation corn, buckwheat, etc" suit still 
• The recreational center 
closed for repairs this mont~ 

by giving Mrs. Hansen a {;anary. otbers. Mrs. Hansen dislikes 
Hensen rented a master canary 

• • or "trainer" to give the new pet worms so she rations them out 

.1 
Enjoys Summer Air I, voice instruction. Then one day with eye-brow tweezers. 

d the trainer 's cage was dropped Sometimes the birds are a little 
In Long Un erwear accidentally and the bird's leg was unpredictable on the stage. "One 

kin . f f broken. Rather than return a time 'Red' the woodpecker stopPed 
Most tPeOPl~ see 'k gs red lie rom cripple to the owner, the Hansens beating time on a block of wood," 

the hea in City par un ay were bought him. They set the broken 
dressed in the least clothing pos- she said, "and flew down to the 
sible, but the man who claimed bone and now had two pets. front row. There he perched ma-
he was the coolest person in the ;Later a friend presented them liciously on a man's bald head. 
park was 69-year-old Max Tiner with a gluck roller. "A gluck rol- Fortunately, before 'Red' could be
of Columbus, Neb. He was dress- ler," explained Hansen, "is a cur- gin tapping away, I caught him. 
ed for winter. ious type of canary that sings with The poor man was dismayed but 

Tiner, lying in the shade of a its mouth closed. When occasion- proved to be a good sport." 
tree, was dressed in a heavy wool ally it does open ints mouth it can This fall, with his "sheepskin" 
shirt, heavy shoes, wool socks and oniy say, very simply, "gluck." tucked under his arm, Hansen and 
long underwt!ar which he display- After this the Hansens began to his family will hit the open road 
ed by pulling up a pant leg. collect birds in earnest. They again. But they will return to 

His theory for dressing in such taught them to sing and do tricks carry on their religious work as in 
heavy clothing on hot days is to and would frequently entertain the past. 
keep out the heat in summer just their friends with performances by The bird circus is still an impor-
l 'k I d Ii ' the birds. tant part of their lives. 

I e peop e ress warm y n WlD- The stars of the circus are a 
ter to keep out the cold. beauUful pair of parakeet&-

pale blae creatures namllll Pinch 
and Judy. They race up small 
laddel'll to&ethu, walk tbe tight 
rope, and ·take an airplane ride 

Report Seven Births 
At Mercy Hospital 

I 

In a re~lvlD6 device. Seven babies were born at Mer
,polly the parrot is also a big cy hospital from Saturday through 

!lttraction when she dances to yesterday. 
"The Notre Dame Victory March," 'Mr. and Mrs. David Sisto, 431 
or sings "It Ain't Going to Rain No Rundell street, Saturday, became 
More." , the parents of a son weighing 

GULP! This is "Mugs," a "sword-swallowing" vackle. whose cbief 
claim to fame is his ability to swallow a "sword" as 10D& as his body. 
Whether he is addicted to &"round glass and ralor blades Is Dot known, 
but it is rumored he also eats bird seed. 

, I 

Hurrah! 
~The Tip Top is Cool! 

So cool! Ea.joy d.llcioua food lD th, air-CODc:IlUP.D,c! 
TIP-TOP. Quiek .. me •• 

Drop In today. 

The Air Conditioned 

lip Top Sandwich Shop 
127 Iowa 

As one approaches' the Hansen's seven pounds, five ounces. 
family-sized trailer he first sees Also on Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
the pigeons--fantall, pouter, tum- Wilbur Bowen, Marengo, became 
bIer-running about the lawn, the parents of a seven-pound; two 
playng and feeding. Under a and one-half-ounce rlaughter. 
nearby tree a younc crane looks coin boulevard, became parents 
on lazlly while a moQltey-faced Sunday of a four-'pound, 14-of;lnce 
owl glares from a mel cage. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sink~ 34 t.in-

Inside the t.,aller the minister girl. 
and his wife have set aside one A six-pound, six-ounce daugh-
section for the smaller birds. ter was born Sunday to Mr. and 

Asked' lor the secret of their · Mrs. Harry Seelman, Tiffin. 
suceess With birds, Ilusen de- A girl weighing five poundh, 15 
elared, "First you. have to ret ounces was born Sunday to Mr. 
tbe blrcls to lUte you-allll yoa and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, Nic
can do thb onIyll you like kols. 
<them." Yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Vince 
"Then you handle ·them a little Sojka, Riverside, became the par

~very day-very gently to show ents of a six-pound, four-ounce 
them there is nothing to be afraid boy, and a six-pound, eight-ounce 
of. After they get used to you, girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
you can start teaching them John Quinlan, Tiffin. 

Three Cars Damaged 
In Weekend Accidents 

Fog was blamed for two acci
l3ents which caused a total of $650 
damage Sunday. 

A car driven by Joe Turkal 
sideswiped an auto driven by 
William J. Connell at 1:45 p.m., a 
quarter of a mile north of Solon. 
Both men are from Solon. 

Damage to Turkal's car totaled 
$300, while Connell's auto suf
fered $250 damage. 

At I :SD a.m., Pfc. Richard L. 
Whittington, West Liberty, failed 
to make a turn and ran into the 
ditch, causing $100 damage to his 
auto. The accident happened two 
miles east of Cou Falls. 

tricks. It will take tlroe-any- t=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
where from six months to a year ~ 
before they learn." . I 

On the subject of feeding 
Mrs. HaDSell observed, "You 

would be surprised at the varie
ty and amount they eM ••• The 

';. , ,WE will be closed, f ( 
for 

. , 

REDECORATING' , CAS~ I 

for y~ur BOOKS • • • our Represen· 
talive will purc~ase your books •• both 
new and used·TODA Y r WED. & THURS. 

"We pay the beSt prices" 
I, 

;0 ! 

• 
I 

'Iowa ~upply ., 

for 1 week August 11,th I 

to August 18th • • • , ) 

'I .OPfN for business as usual 
:Monciay, August 18th 

I • 

to serve Iowa City' the be.t in Grocery & Meat 

Value •• 

302 E. Bloomington dial 9143 

The Luth, or Leathery Turtle, 
is a marine animal inhabiting 
tropical seas; it reaches a length 
of eight feet and weighs 88 much 
as a ton. 

"THERE'S ONLY ONI 
CIGARETTE FOR ME , •• 

MY FAVORITE 

11'" IINNITT I • .At HI. II'T UI 
aut IADIO '. CUII.Nt 'ICTU •• 

"THB WOMAN ON THE BEACH" 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin, re
turned Sunday ·from Washington, 
said last night he Intended to push 
legislation for appropriations for 
the Coralville flood control dam 
as soon as possible. . 

Explaining that congre~ional 
appropriations for the project can
not be made until army engineers 
pick the site and draw plans, 
Martin said he was going "to press 
for that In the next session." He 
added that he hoped "to get in on 
next session's appropriation." 

Recommended 'by President 
Truman In his metllUe on nood 
control, the dam Is tentatively 
scheduled to be buUt near Hoo
sier creek. above Lake Macbride, 
or near Turkey creek, two mile. 
above Iowa City. 

Commenting on the bill to boost 
GI trainee's subsistence payments, 
Martin said he was "deeplY dis
appointed we didn't get to it." The 
bill was passed by the senate but 
did not get on the house calendar 
before congress adjourned 
.. Reaffirming.a statement he made 
in Iowa City in June, Martin said 
that "If the bill ever gets on the 
house tloor it will pass." He point
ed out that the bill is not dead 
and said there are favorable 
chances of getting it on the calen
dar when congress reconvenes in 
January. 

Martin said his amendment to 
the house resolutlon recommend
ing the use of Schick hospital was 
made to assure aU concerned that 
the resolution did not intend to 
"cut off' the proposed Iowa City 
veteran's administration hospital. 

I '. 

The amendment, lD~ 
on the house Door by MrJ. ~ 
Ro&ers (R-Mass.) sta&ed ~ 
use of Schick would not 1Dtet. 
fere wUh or displace comli1e. 
the Iowa City hospital, Bolli ~ 
Hon of the Iowa CUJ holPltat 
Both the amendment and fttII. 
ution were passed bJ the b .... 
Expressing the opinion that Ibt 

two hospital proj ects woui4 tilt 
be conflicting, Martin said he CGtIII 
"see a very good field for bcIGi 
Schick and Iowa City." He ' ea. 
plained that Schick could hJacIJ. 
r e cup era tive and domiciliar, 
cases from a wide area whlle !be 
Iowa City hospital would blJldle 
the more specialized cases frO!Q 
the midwest. 

Martin drove to Kansas Cit} 
after the house adjourned to It. 
tend a civil aeronautics adndni. 
stra tion hearing. Followin, the 
hearing he drove to Clear Lake for 
''Governors Days". ceremonies. 1ft 
arrived in Iowa City Sundayni&bl 

A member of the house win 
and means committee, he plana to 
return to Washington the first 
week in November when the COm. 
mittee will meet to conduct bear
ings and studies on federal tax 
revisions. 

Enters Not Guilty p~ 
Charged with lascivious &e!! ' 

with a minor, William Hoppe, 110 
Riverside park, has entered a plu 
of not guilt)" in preliminary hear. 
lng before Police Judge ' EInil 
Trott. 

Hoppe was bound over to thl 
grand jury on a $1,000 bon~. 

Reduced . ( 
Towels 41c · 

Fine Moor and Cannon bath tow.1&
formerly 7Sc and SSc. 

Gloves 47c 
8tunmer mitts and many gloves. Fo~· 
erly 1.00. All summer pastela and 
whites now 77c. Values to 2.98. 

Coro Necklace 49c 
While Coro multi-strand necklaet. 
Formetly 1.00. 

Straw Handbags 1.97 
plullu: 

Complete stock of summer straws rt

duced. Fonnerly 4.98. 

Luggage reduced 40% 
8 pieces for men 

and women , . 

CClr-s 

Adva, 
Cigar. 
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